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The lighting of the large Christmas tree Thursday night w ill herald the official beginning of 
the 1978 Holiday season in Spearman. M otorists driving on busy Main street in Spearman this 
week were doing a double take as they approached the intersection of Main and D a v is .. .  this 
large Community Tree had been erected by Santa’s e lves in preparation for the festive season,

You have every right to be proud that you are a member of Lion's International and 
the Spearman Lions Club " . . . . . .  words of encouragement from Lions District Governor
Al Tremble, of Dumas, as he spoke to a large turn - out of Local Lions recently at 
Martin's Steak Gardens. Gov. Tremble urged local Lions to follow their m otto.."w e serve

spearman Lynx 

make all district
Schafer. Canadian. 2nd team; 
Dayton Edwards. Spearman, 
honorable mention.

Running backs, first team 
all-district; Jay Hedgepeth, 
Perryton; Shawn Lightfoot, 
Boys Ranch; Zane Newton, 
Spearman; Greg Field, Dalhart; 
Ollie Johnson, Boys Ranch; Ray 
Lee Price. Canadian, all 2nd 
team; Honorable mention, Kyle 
Beasley, Perryton; Karey Bod- 
ey, Spearman ind Scott Hines.

Defense all-district team: 
Todd Brock. Spearman; David 
Ortega, Spearman; Kory Holm
es, Perryton; Mike Williams, 
Perryton; Scott Gossett, Dal
hart; all first team linemen! 
2nd team linemen are: Lonnie 
Caley, Canadian; Jason Deleon, 
Canadian; Jack Alaway, Boys 
Ranch; Tommy Hiller, River 
Road; Barry Hill, River Road; 
Mike Headding. Dalhart; Cary 
Bridges, Spearman. Honorable 
mention, linemen include Ollie 
Johnson, Boys Ranch; Armando 
Lopez, Boys Ranch; Scotty An
drews. Perryton; Brad Garner, 
Dalhart; Brad Crosswhite. Dal
hart.

Linebackers, Randy Granger, 
Boys Ranch; Billy Miller, Perry
ton; Jim Bob Walsh. River 
Road, all 1st team. 2nd team 
line backers. James Whitaker, 
Spearman. Secondary 1st team 
included Zane Newton Spear
man. Honorable mention, sec
ondary, included Kyle Beedy of 
Spearman 2nd team, and Scott 
Martin Spearman, 2nd team.

All-district 1-AA football 
team members were named by 
the district committee this 
week. On the offense, members 
include: Scott Martin, Spear
man, 1st team end; Cary Swin- 
ney. Perryton, 1st team end; 
Jim Bob Walsh, River Road, 1st 
team end. All three of these 
boys were tied for first place, 
offensive ends.

2nd team all-district offense, 
end: James Whitaker, Spear
man; Dennis Rojas. Dalhart. 
Honorable mention; Jack Ala
way, Boys Ranch; Eddie John
son. Canadian; Mark McMor- 
rough, Canadian; Lee Ruff, 
River Road.

Tackles, 1st team: Randy 
Bowerman. Canadian; Billy 
Miller, Perryton. 2nd team 
tackles, offense: Scott Gossett, 
Dalhart; Todd Brock. Spearman 
and Brent Ware. Spearman. 
Honorable mention, Randy 
Cook, Perryton.

Guards, offense: Kirby Har
gis, Spearman. 1st team; 
Dwight Webb, Perryton, 1st 
team; 2nd team: Keith Adam
son, Dalhart; and Barry Hill, 
River Road. Honorable men
tion, guards, are Jim Foster. 
Perryton; John Garrison, Dal
hart; John Kenney, Spearman.

All district, center: Charlie 
Ohmes, Perryton, 1st team; 
Carey Bridges, Spearman, 2nd 
team; Craig Blasi, Dalhart, 
honorable mention.

Quarterback: Eddie Taylor, 
Boys Ranch, 1st team; Dale
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Prowler Shot- 
Whereabouts 

Mystery!
Sgt. Jimmy Jackson, of the 

Spearman Police Department is 
leading an area wide search for 
a prowler who apparently has 
sustained a gun shot wound. 
Area hospitals have been alert
ed should the victim seek 
medical attention According to 
Sgt. Jackson, Spearman police 
received a prowler call early 
Tuesday morning and two units 
each with two officers respond
ed to a call at 120 S. Haney. 
The occupant. Leonard Garrard, 
told police he had heard what 
appeared to be a prowler 
around 12:35 A M., and upon 
checking the area saw the 
suspect standing in one of the 
three garages on the premises. 
Mr. Garrard told Police that he 
went inside his residence and 
secured a 45 caliber semi-auto
matic rifle and fired one shot at 
fifteen yards distance. Mr. 
Garrard told police he was 
certain he hit the suspect.... 
described as a man, 5’8" med
ium build and possibly wearing 
a stocking cap...and wearing a 
heavy coat.

Police searched the area but 
were unable to locate the sus
pect. A car sped away from the 
scene approximately thirty min
utes later and could not be 
stopped by police. A check of 
the rifle supported the state
ment from Mr. Garrard that a 
shot had been fired....however 
no bullets have been found at 
the scene....leaving the strong 
possibility that somewhere in 
the area a suspect has a bullet 
lodged in his body.

Local police are continuing an 
intensive investigation.

A two vehicle mishap eight 
miles South West of Gruver on 
FM 2018 at 4:10 P.M. Monday 
claimed the life of a Gruver 
Resident. Pronounced dead at 
the scene was Edwin Dale 
West. 54, of Gruver. The 
deceased was alone in his car at 
the time of the accident. A 
second person, Ethel Ora Pitt
man 72, of Morse was injured 
and was taken to Hansford 
Hospital in Spearman.

Department of Public Safety 
Spokesmen said that Mrs. Pitt
man's vehicle struck the West 
Vehicle Broadside at an inter
section on the County road. The 
West car ran into a ditch 
following the impact and ac
cording to DPS officers over
turned. Mr. West was a Night 
Watchman for a feedlot in the 
Gruver area. Hansford County 
recorded its second fatal ac
cident within the month as a 
result of Mr. West’s death.

Spearman Volunteer Fire Fighters were on the scene Tuesday when a call came to douse 
a fire at the concession stand at Spearman'*s Babe Ruth baseball park. The fire, that broke 
out Tuesday morning was accidentally ignited. Any volunteers to build a new stand ???

Four Pampa men escaped 
what might have been a serious 
injury at 4:35 P.M. Monday 
when the van in which they 
were riding failed to negotiate a 
curve on FM 760 N.. 13 miles 
North of Spearman.

Chief Deputy Sheriff John 
Mull of Hansford County identi
fied the dirver of the 1977 GMC 
van as Tommy Cooper, 24, of 
Pampa.

None of the four occupants of 
the van sustained any injuries.

Farmers Services
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the Church 
of Christ for Wallace E. Kirk
land, 61, who died Sunday after 
a long illness.

Bill Osborne, minister, offici
ated with burial in Hansford 
Cemetery by Boxwell Brothers 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Kirkland was born in 
Flippin, Ark., and had lived in 
Hansford County 25 years. He 
retired after 20 years with 
Panhandle Eastern Pipeline Co. 
He was a member of Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ruth; three daughters, Mrs. 
Nedra Hays of Eufala, Okla., 
Miss Janie Kirland of Amarillo 
and Miss Jo Ellen Kirkland of 
Silverton; two sons, Malcolm of 
Brandon, Miss., and Jimmy of 
Canadian; his father, frank of 
Wetumka, Okla., two brothers, 
Willard V. of Hugoton, Kan., 
and Lots of Wewoka. Okla.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Unitta Steele of 
Wetumpka and Mrs. THelma 
Lee of California; and seven 
grandchildren.

Farmers in Hansford County 
welcomed the sunshine this 
week and are hoping to get in 
the fields to finish cutting the 
milo if the drying out continues.

The damp, drizzly, foggy 
weather of the past week or so 
completely halted the harvest.

A check with a local elevator 
Tuesday noon indicated that a 
check on grain brought in was 
too high in moisture, but with 
the high winds of Tuesday, the 
grain should be drying out and 
hopefully the farmers can get in 
the fields this week and get the 
milo cut.

The late planting of the crop, 
the late freeze, and the past two 
weeks of inclement weather 
have many farmers wondering 
if they are going to get their 
harvest over so they will be able 
to enjoy Christmas. Here's 
hoping the weather holds and 
they get to do just that.

MARKETS
WHEAT
MILO
CORN

BUL LE T IN :  The Spearman 
varsity Boys and girls will

play in the Sunray tourn
ament this week-end. The 
girls will play against the 
Dalhart girls, at 9 a. m. 
Thursday morning. The 
boys will play Sunray, 12 
hours later at 9 p, in. on 
Thursday. This will be 
the first game for the Lynx 
boys as they have just end
ed their football season.

Hospital News
Patients in Hansford Hospital 

are Dana Cummings, Ethel 
Pittman, Carol Frost, Dorothy 
Wyatt, J. C. Hickerson, Inez 
Bennett, Jose Gomez, Laurie 
Bynum and Ignacio Hernandez.

Dismissed were Glenna Me 
Mullan, Joe Morrison, Annie 
Hollie, Larry Bonham and Jason 
Ward.
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You are cordially invited to a 

bridal shower honoring 

Judy Mounts 

bride-elect of 

Carl Dean Robinson 

at the Fellowship Hall of 

First Baptist Church 

Spearman, Texas 

Saturday, December 2, 1978 

2:30 to 4:00 p .m .

& Hostesses: Mmes.

Orville Latham R.C. Porter
Paul Hazehvood Jerry George
EddvClemmons Robert Graham
R. L. Uptergrove Troy Sloan

! Marshall Benton Don Denham -*3
Orville Brummett

TDA Asks Texas Cooks 
To Send In Best Recipes

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
NEWS Nov. 22, 1978 From the 

TAP Kitchen

a ; T h e  N o w ®  
W a s h b a s k e t

H\ Sn-ffnc Miller (£p

A lS T lN —The Texas 
Department of Agriculture is 
asking Texas cooks to share 
some of their favorite recipes 
by allowing them to he 
published in the TDA 
Q uarterly , a magazine 
distributed throughout the 
state.

Recipes from readers are a 
regular feature in the 
general-interest magazine, 
which features articles on 
Texas food and fiber. The 
upcoming January issue will 
feature carrots, potato chips 
and fruit from Texas-grown 
trees.

"There’s nothing to beat 
T e x a s  co ok ing .”  said

Reagan V. Brown, "and we’d 
like to help pass along some 
of those recipes which help 
our s ta te  maintain its 
culinary reputation.

“Of course, a big part of 
the reason our Texas cooks 
are so good is that just about 
every ingredient needed is 
produced in abundance right 
here in our state.” Brown 
added.

TDA Quarterly magazine 
is available without charge to 
Texas residents. To be placed 
on the mailing list or to 
submit recipes, write TDA 
Quarterly. Texas Department 
of Agriculture, P. O. Box 
12847, Austin. Texas 7871 1.

GOLDEN GOODNESS -• Any way you slice it, this delicious 
herb flavored loaf will add the perfect touch to a holiday 
table, notes Texas Department of Agriculture Home 
Economist Fran Gerling. And besides, there’s nothing like 
the aroma of baking bread to whet those cold vreather 
appetites!

detergent’s cleaning power 
However, stay away from 
liquid chlorine bleach Fre
quent use can weaken some 
fabrics and cause others to 
fade or turn yellow over time 
Many homemakers recom 
mend using BORATEEM 
PLUS instead, because it s 
safe for laundering whites 
and colored clothes.

4 Some white items, if 
severely discolored, might be 
restored with a packaged color 
remover. Use according to 
label directions.

Want some additional 
laund ry  tip s?  W rite to 
LAUNDRY BOOKLET. PO 
Box 75128, Sanford Station, 
Los Angeles, CA 90075

Te«as D e p a 'tm e n i o< A q r ic u ltu x  Reagan V B>own, Com m issioner

TEXAS HERB BREAD

3 C. sifted all-purpose flour 
'4 C. sugar 
1 T. salt
1 pkg. active dry yeast
2’'i C warm water
1V4 tsp. oregano
3 T. finely minced onions
% C. shortening
1 egg, beaten
1 C. sifted flour
3/4 C. sifted flour
1 'j tsp. basil
3/4 tsp. thyme

With an electric mixer, in a large mixing bowl, mix flour, sugar, salt 
and yeast. Combine in another bowl, water and shortening. 
Gradually add this mixture to dry ingredients and beat 2 minutes at 
medium speed, scraping bowl occasionally. Add egg and flour. Beat 
1 2  minute at low speed, then at high speed 3 minutes. Stir in 3/4 
cup flour. Turn out on a lightly floured board. Add herbs and 
onions and knead dough until elastic, about 10 minutes. The top of 
each loaf can be garnished with herbs and/or onions. Allow the 
bread to rise once in the mixing bowl, and once in the baking pan.

When ready to bake, place loaves in a cold oven. Turn the heat to 
400 degrees. After 15 minutes reduce beat to 375 degrees and bake 
25 minutes longer. Test for doneness. Remove the loaves and cool 
on a rack before storing.

This bread freezes beautifully, so it can be baked ahead, wraoped in 
foil and placed in the freezer. Thaw the bread, still wrapped, for 3 
hours before serving. Twenty minutes before serving, place bread in 
a 300 degree oven to freshen.

Are your white clothes 
showing signs of ‘tattle-tale 
grey'? Fabric greying is caused 
by a buildup of unremoved 
soil and soap or detergent, 
an overloaded washer and 
wash water temperature tha t’s 
not hot enough. Here's a 
’prescription’ to help alleviate 
this problem

1. Wash whites in separate 
loads; cottons in hot water, 
synthetics and blends in warm

2. Use at least the recom
mended amount of detergent 
as per directions on the pack
age Increase this amount for 
heavily soiled items.

3. If you have hard water 
and/or live in a ’phosphate 
ban’ area, use a laundry 
additive with your detergent 
These products condition the 
wash water and help prevent 
fabric greying and remove 
stains, thus boosting your

In 1908 a two-cent stamp was enough postage to mail a 
letter from the U.S. to  Great Britain.

"Curiosity is, in great and generous minds, the first passion 
and the last.”  Samuel Johnson

EMT Course 

To Be Offered
Beginning January 8. 1979, 

you will have the opportunity of 
life. You could begin training to 
be an emergency medical tech
nician. Instruction will be given 
in cardio-pulmonary resusita- 
tion (CPR), airway manage
ment, bandaging, splinting, 
and how to save a choking 
person by the Heimlech Man- 
uver, and childbirth.

You will learn extensive pro
cedures in basic life support to 
help save lives until a physician 
can be obtained. Being an EMT 
does not require you to serve on 
an ambulance, however, you 
could if you wished. The Spear
man Fire Department is spon
soring this EMT course to help 
you help others. Before decid
ing that you do not have the 
time; THINK of your family and 
friends and remember it might 
be their life that you as an EMT 
could save.

This course is offered to all 18 
years of age and older for 
$20.00. The course is 120 hours 
of which; 16 hours are in the 
Northwest Texas Hospital Em
ergency Room and 24 hours in 
local hospitals. The remaining 
80 hours are classroom instruc
tion in everything stated earlier 
and much, much more.

The classes will begin, Mon
day, January 8 and will be every 
Monday and Wednesday nights 
beginning at 7 p.m.

If you would like to sign up 
for this course, contact: Ronnie 
Antalek 659-3598 or 3363, 
Steven Slater 659-2844, or Vickv 
Bullard 5659-3319.

LEARN THE WAYS TO 
SAVE LIVES THROUGH 
BASIC LIFE SUPPORT.

THURSDAY, NOVEMB1

Money-bad
guarantee.

That’s what l l.S 
Savings Bondi are alj|
about.

} our money.
( Guaranteed hack (o 
you with interest. All I 
you have to do is join f 
the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work,! 
or the Bond-a-Month I 
Plan w here you bank,I 
Either way, you’ll he | 
saving regularly by 
buying Bonds auto
matically.

There’s just no 
safer way to save.

So if you’re plan- [ 
ning for an education, 
vacation, or even 
retirement, put your 
money into the surest| 
thing around. ITS. 
Savings Bonds.

Think of it as 
money hack guaran
teed to please.

St rius K  Bunds pay 6"/, int<Tc*t 
when held to maturity of IS want 
(4 1 2 "i> tht first yoarl Inti rust 
is not subjoft to state or local 
in* < >m< faxrs. and federal tax mav ] 
!»• deferred until redemption.

f C \

ALLSUPS
C O N V E N IE N C E  S T O R E S

STOCGItFOR THE i

SHOP ALLSUP'S 
AND SAVE

i n ^ m e r i c a . 1

I  A public servtc* of this publication 
] and The Advorhsmg Council

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

NOVEMBER 30. 
THRU

DECEMBER 3 .1 9 7 8

,  •y-rlT >Cr^

;• v  '  •... -

DURING OUR DEI MONTE SALE!
DEL MONTE

CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
DEL MONTE 

WHOLE OR CUT

16 OZ. 
CANS

„  BREED REM S
* 3 = 8 9 '

&
COMMUNITY FuSllC SIRVtCi CO

S i  DtL M ON TI FRUIT A  O f t C  K lM O I1 > l  L D t l M ONTI s . m . e . 1. M l !1  cocktail 2 is 89 £ 9  Tomato Juice7u39 f f  pickles i;  79c
n  peaches1 2 s  89° H  spTnach 3 SB 89C I f  PICKLES1 !.V 59c

2 m! 99c S S S T 2  c m  89c &  catsup................ 69c
89c H u h -.....w i9 cS a s s & .« . $r

DEL MONTE H U K S

JPEARS
PEL MONTE M M . SLI A

Pineapple L 15 /02 ]
cm

\m r  rath s PURE

r < i l  PORK sans
For the home 
your family 

deserves, choose 
an energy saving

m m

When you buy a new home a very 
important factor is the amount of energy it 
uses to serve your family. Community 
Public Service Company developed the 
Energy Checked Efficiency Home 
program to designate homes built with 
energy efficient materials and equipment. 
In an Energy Checked Efficiency home 
you can expect to find many features that 
help you use energy more efficiently. 
Some of these are: proper insulation, attic 
ventilation, duct insulation, efficiently 
sized heating and cooling equipment and 
a well-designed water heating system.

A home qualifying as Energy Checked 
Efficient could mean years of lower 
operating costs for you. So, look for the 
sign of savings . . look for the Energy 
Checked Efficiency Home sign before you 
buy! Existing homes can also qualify if 
they pass the rigid energy efficient 
inspection. For more information call or 
come by the Community Public Service 
Company office.

C4A-7I

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Your £!ecinc bght & Pbwer Company

SAUSAGE 118., 
PKG. I

BRIBHTI EARLY IMITAT.

6 02 . 

CARS

lOMEiscMcaunMILKC iM fflR E  M i l l  TU IE

Marshmallows........ »»
■ o n u s  S O W  C R U M  I  A  I I M E  I S  P R E M M I

DIPS 2 m i X T  ICECREAM.......

CHILI 1 $1° I0MAT0S0UP

t h r if t  m e  r t r t i

TOWELS
THRIFT MW IIFHIOOM

...a 59c
i S t S1 39 TISSUE

HtfSIDF

1 5 <  CRACKERS

2 s 7 9 c
t? 5 9 c 

is 49*
DISCOUNT

CHRISTMAS TREESI
LARGE SELECTION 

NORTHERN NEW MEXICO 
BLUE SPRUCE - FIRS - BALSAM

TOUR
CHOICE

FARM GROWN IN MICHIGAN
SCOTCH PINE

PURPLE TIB 
4 IIS  FOOT

OBMOE TAB
S M I FOOT

GREER OR WRITE TU 
iFO oiaor

$ 1 0 ° °  $ i 2 ° °  * 1 4 ° °

WHILE SUPPLY LASTSI

_________  __________J t .  _
--------

CAPR0CK 
MONUMENT CO.

M M rfO H jiQ M fc
M M  Math, Ctfmi

M M I n m .

rtfmnud 6>

BOXfELL BROS. 
FUNERAL HOME

319 $. EVANS 
659-3802

Hansford County 
Planned Parenthood 

26S. Hanev 
659-2483' 
Spearman 
Mon.-Fri.

8 a m. to 12 noon 
30S-rtn

SERVICES

SERVICE! Pits cleaned, w< 
dry. Dragline or loader, t 
dozer, grader, carry all sent 
I**Roy Mitchell, 806-733-2 

vet, Texas. 79040.

PEE WEE’S PLUMBING
Appliance Service. Roto-ro 
659-2811 or 659-3781.

26-rtn

KIRBY SALES A  SERV1C
Spearman, 912 S. Bemi
659-2797.
30-rtn

HAPPY HOUDAYS
from Gordon's Drug 
& Largent Rentals 

Specials Dec. Thru Jai 
Steam Rinsevac $4.95 

day
Call 2141 Gordon's T 

after 7 p.m. & Sunday, 
Cotter Drive, 3437.

N O T IC E
Wallace Monument (
Monuments, Curb in 

Grave Covers 
Local Representativ 

LEONARD JAMES! 
659-3406 

20-rtn

Alcoholic Anonymo 
meeting 8 p.m. Ft 
Home Demonstrate 
building. 305 N. B< 
Phone 659-3181 fot 
mation.

aaa

Al-Anon meetings 
Friday, Home Demc 
Club building. 305 
nice in back room. 
659-3181 for inform, 
Ask for Al-Anon.

CUSTOM HAY BAUM 
D. Virden, Graver, Tex 
733-2236.
29-rtn

Now Hauling Mam 
Caprock Pens #1 A 
my low Prices be 
trade with anyone.

Call or see Clo 
Baker. 659-3642.

H A H  HEATI 
*  SERVICE ( 

Heating, Air Condi 
Refrigeration Wot 
ptete Central Heat 
Conditioning Inst a 
Service Work, 24 I 
3579 or Hwy 2< 
Spearman, Texas. 
52-rtn
For advance appo 
your dog’s Chris' 
ing, call Carmon, 
Dolores, 659-3210

CATTLE 1L 
Call Fred Van Bu 
Willis Randall - 3

CARPET SHAM
foam method. 
Free estimates, 
after 5 p.m. 
LESTER LEAH! 
Perryton, Texas

FARM It RA*
conti

HugoR
878-3

JAMES F.H  
Clare ndc 

874-

'v

f i g
*
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CAPROCK 
MONUMENT CO.

M a d O iq iiO M fc  
0#  M k  O M  

M f c A to n .

r tp r e u n ie i  by
BOXWELL BROS. 
FUNERAL HOME

JO S. IVANS
659-3102

Hansford County 
Planned Parenthood 

26S. Hanev 
659-2483 
Spearman 
Mon.-Fri.

8 a.m. to 12 noon 
30S-rtn

SERVICES

SERVICE: Pits cleaned, wet ot 
dry. Dragline or loader. Also, 
dozer, grader, carry-all service. 
I.«~Roy Mitchell. 806-733-2384. 

ver. Texas. 79040.

PEE W ETS PLUMBING t
Appliance Service. Roto-rooter. 
659-2811 or 659-3781.

26-rtn

KIRBY SALES k  SERVICE of 
Spearman, 912 S. Bernice.
659-2797.
30-rtn

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Texas R.R.C. 
Permit. Livestock and Live
stock Feed. Legal to load or 
unload in Amarillo. Furni
ture. exempt commodities.
C. L. Vandover. 731 North 
Dnight. Pampa. Texas, or 
call from 7 A M. to 11 A.M. 
806-665-8268.
FOR SALE-Firewood. Burton 
Schubert 659-2667.

47S-rtn
SAVE!! $300.00 to SI.000.00 on 
your Cedar Shingles or Shakes. 
No Delivery Charge. Write 
Lakeside Wholesalers. Drawer 
L. Fritch. Texas 79035 or Call 
806-857-2411.

2S-10c

FOR SALE: 1976 - 350 Honda. 
Good condition. Call 2327 
anytime. Reasonable. See at 
103 S Barkley.

2S-rtn
* Need to sell one Ford diesel 
tractor and a pick-up camper 
frame made of steel tubing. 
Will sell both very reasonable. 
Come by 706 Steele or call 
659-3867.

49S-rtn

Pole bams custom built, color or 
galvanized steel siding. Nov. 
special 20 x 30 $1800: 24 x 30. 
$2300: 30 x 40. $3400: 40 x 60. 
$6200. Custom Builders. 6345 
Canvon Drive. Amarillo, Texas. 
806 755-8749.
s : - \

WANTED: GROCERY Clerk 
$3.00 per hour. 40 hour week. 
ALLSUPS-Spearman.

3-2tp
Will do babysitting in my home. 
9 to 5. Call 2687.

i
Pm  time employment. All dav
Tuesday and Wednesday, ex
cellent opportunity for a mature 
organized individual to assist in 
an orthodontic practice in Pcrrv- 
ton with emphasis of assisting 
the doctor at the chair. Must be 
pleasant and neat. No previous 
experience necessary. Please 
send resume to Dr. Philip J 
Corbin. 1921 Brunson #4, Hous
ton. Tx. ’’7030.

J  j* .  2-2tc

Shade Sc fruit trees, 
greens, junipers and

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
from Gordon's Drug 
& Largent Rentals 

Specials Dec. Thru Jan. 
Steam Rinsevac $4.95 per 

day
Call 2141 Gordon's Drug 

after 7 p.m. & Sunday. 716 
Cotter Drive. 3437.

N O T IC E
Wallace Monument C«.
Monuments, Curbing, 

Grave Covers 
Local Representative 

LEONARD JAMESON 
659-3406 

20-rtn

Alcoholic Anonymous 
meeting 8 p.m. Friday, 
Home Demonstration Club 
building. 305 N. Bernice. 
Phone 659-3181 for infor
mation.
v

Al-Anon meetings 8 p.m 
Friday, Home Demonstratior 
Club building. 305 N. Ber
nice in back room. Phone 
659-3181 for information.
Ask for Al-Anon.

CUSTOM HAY BALING. Jerry 
D. Virden, Gruver, Texas. Call 
733-2236.
29-rtn

Now Hauling Manure from 
Caprock Pens #1 & 2. Check 
my low Prices before you 
trade with anyone.

Call or see Clois (Billy) 
Baker. 659-3642.

51S-rtn

Ever- 
pines.

Plant this fall for early spring 
growth. Ochiltree growers, 8 
miles south of Perryton on Hwv.
70.

51-8tc
FOR SALE- 1976 Chevette, low 
mileage, deluxe interior, op 
rack. Michelin tires, CB radio, 
good mileage. Call 806-733- 
2384.

51-rtn

Frank Phillips College Live
stock Judging Team is now 
selling, for a limited time only, 
delicious Longhorn whole hams. 
They are dry cured, hickery 
smoked, no water added hams 
at only 1.90 per pound.

The hams make excellent 
Christmas gifts.

Please call your order in to 
Carmon Laird at 659-2105 and 
help out her team. The delivery 
dates are November 21st and 
December 12th. Discounts to 
those who order over 10 hams. 
8t-C
SPECIAL SALE: Turquoise 
jewelry. Lay away now for 
Christmas. Call 659-2317.

45-T only

FOR SALE-Avocado green GE 
washer and dryer and electric 
range. Call 3283.

3-6tc

FOR SALE-Nice doublewide 
mobilhome, $15,000..Call 659- 
3292 for appointment.
47-rtn

FOR SALE-1975 Hillcrest Mo
bile Home 12 x 54 $6000.00. 
1975 Chevy Van, $1500.00. Call 
659-2201.
52-rtn
FOR SALE- Pickup camper, 
paneled, nice small cabinets, in 
very good condition. Can be 
seen at 30 S. Dressen. 
or call 659-3051.

FOR SALE; Kawaski motoron 
Bicycle. Excellent condition. 
Call 659-2294.

3-ltp

IS.
BfAlTOB*

t t t

H U H  HEATING 
4  SERVICE CO.

Heating, Air Conditioning & 
Refrigeration Work, Com
plete Central Heating & Air 
Conditioning Installation Sc 
Service Work, 24 hour. 659- 
3579 or Hwy 207 South, 
Spearman, Texas.
52-rtn
For advance appointments for 
your dog's Christmas groom
ing, call Carmon, 659-2105 or 
Dolores, 659-3210.

51S-rtn
CATTLE HAULING

Call Fred Van Buskirk - 2680 or 
Willis Randall - 2041.

CARPET SHAMPOOING; Dry 
foam method. Vinyl Repairs. 
Free estimates. Call 435:4305 
after 5 p.m.
LESTER LEAHTHERMAN 
Perryton, Texas 52-rtn

FARM 4  RANCH LOANS
contact 

Hugo Riemer 
878-2287

JAMES F. HAYES 4  CO. 
Clarendon, Texas 

874-2361
3-rtn

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford F-150, 
Air Conditioned, Cruise Con
trol, tilt steering, dual tanks. 
Call after 5 p.m. 659-3409, 908 
S. Bernice.

2S-rtn

WANTED

Water Hauling Wanted. Jack. 
Kemper, 612 S.Evans, Call 
659-3475 after 5.

48S-rtn

Want to do babysitting in m> 
home. 3 years experience. 659- 
3283. 52S-6tc

Would like housework, 
ienced. Call 3912.

HELP WANTED

TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED 
Moat Have Coauaerlcal licen
ses phone 659-3642 Clois (Billy) 
Baker
52S-rtn

Dwelling and store building, 
small detached apartment, 
on wide lot, ideal for profes
sional office-dwelling com
bined.

2'/i section ranch-farm, 400 
acres cultivated, 12oo acres 
grass, 2 irrigation wells, 3 
bedroom ranch house; owner 
will carry paper.

150' x 140' commercial, zon
ed heavy retail, with 2 bed
room home and detached 
garage, terms available.

308 S. Hoskins, 5 room 
house, carpet, fenced yard.

Lovely brick home on 11 
acres only 5 minutes from 
Spearman shown by appoin
tment only.

ATTENTION VETERANS:
100% direct V.A. loans with 
LOW LOW closing costs on 
either of these new 3 bed
room homes, yards fenced, 
lawns seeded, attached gar
age. Carpeted throughout, 
central heat & air, nice 
kitchen with range, disposal 
and dishwasher.

240 acre farm, one 6” well, 
on pavement 15 miles south
west of town, one-fourth 
minerals, owner will carry 
paper.

*****
EMMETT R. SANDERS

REALTOR 
659-J516 

659-2601 [night*]
34S-rtn.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: LBL Trailer Space.
659-3627.

39S-rtn

Furnished apartments for rent. 
Handyman could work out part 
rent. 303 Davis St.
. 49S-rtn

C ARD OF 
THANKS

We would like to express our 
deep appreciation for each of 
the many acts of kindness A 
love shown to us during the loss 
of our loved one.
The family of Luella Rook

LEGAL NOTICE

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

OF

905 Haney St. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, attached 
garage, fenced backyard.

906 King, Gruver, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, detached 
garage, fenced yard.

1121 S. Dressen, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, comer lot, 
fenced backyard.

706 Steele Drive. 3 bedroom, den, I VS baths, 
fenced backyard.

1114 S. Haney - 3 bedroom. 1 bath with garage 
and fenced yard. Priced to sell.

FOR SALE: Residential Lots. 
115 ft. wide. Extra deep. 
Excellent neighborhood. 1100 
Block S. Archer. All utilities 
available. Too good to pass up. 
Call 659-3021 or write Box 522, 
Spearman.

50-rtn

FOR SALE approximately l ‘/j 
acres on comer of Kenneth Sc 
FM 760. Property has partially 
framed 25 x 30 shop, now has 
sewer, and is reduced in price 

Call 659-3867 or
659-3880.

49S-rtn
3 Bdrm. Brick For Sale by 
Owner. 714 Steele. Call 8 am to
5 pm. 323-5201. W. C. Crouch 
Jr.

3-4tc
s o o o o o o e e o o s o o o e o s c t

OFFERED BY:
Emmett R. Sander*

Realtor

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 236,961 miles of Seal Coat 
on Various Highways in Old- 
han, Dallam. Hansford. Lip
scomb. Hemphill, Gray. Potter. 
Carson, Hutchinson. Moore. 
Deaf Smith, Sherman Sc Ochil
tree Counties covered bv CSB 
90-3-30, CSB 225-2-9, CSB 308- 
4-8, CSB 460-2-6, CSB 460-3-6, 
CSB 490-1-11, CSB 560-1-19,

Jerry Gee 
Doris Beck

659-3664
659-2618
659-2074

Q l!T E X A S  P R O S *
1977 ASSOCIATION

PUBLICATION NO. 5*9660 '

SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79081 
213 Mala Bax 458 659-3434

Published Weekly at 213 Mala Street 
Spearmaa, Texas 79081

Owner-Publisher...................... WlUiam M. Miller
Second Claaa partagi paid at Spranaaa, Texaa

ANY ERRONEOUS REFLECTION UPON THE 
CHARACTER OF ANY PERSON OR FIRM 
APPEARING ON THESE COLUMNS WILL BE 
GLADLY AND PROMPTLY CORRECTED UPON 
BEING BROUGHT TO THE ATTENTION OF 
THE MANAGEMENT.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: 
counties, combination 
man, $10.40.

Other petals, $14.40.

Golden Spread Club 

Sustaining Membership

Name

CSB
CSB
CSB
CSB
CSB
CSB

753-1-4, 
788-2-14. 
791-4-5, 
795-1-16, 
1244-2-11. 
1621-1-6, 

CSB 2218-1-11. 
CSB 2403-1-6. 
CSB 2404-2-3, 
CSB 2722-2-6. 
CSB 2726-1-9,

CSB
CSB
CSB
CSB
CSB

753-2-12. 
790-5-16. 
794-5-10. 
1107-1-8. 
1491-1-6. 

CSB 1821-1-10. 
CSB 2218-1-12. 
CSB 2404-1-5. 
CSB 2610-2-3. 
CSB 2723-1-4. 
CSB 2801-1-3,

ASCS NEWS BULLETIN:

November 3 0 , 1978 i s  th e  f i n a l  d a te  

fo r  e a r ly  e n t r y  o f  1978  c r o p  c o r n  

in t o  th e  t h r e e - y e a r  g r a in  r e s e r v e  

program .

Address

Telephone

CSB 2901-1-3. CSB 3076-1-3 & 
CSB 3164-1-4

will be received at the State 
Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation. Austin, 
until 9:00 A.M., December 13, 
1978, and then publicly opened 
and read.

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as 
provided by Law are available at 
the office of Henry L. Gallegly. 
Resident Engineer. Dalhart, 
Texas, and State Department of 
Highways and Public Transpor
tation. Austin.

Usual rights reserved.
3-2tc

Hansford County Commission
ers Court will receive bids until •< 
1:00 P.M Friday. December 8, 
1978 on one. new Crawler Type 
Tractor equipped with Dozer 
and Ripper. Bids should in
clude price delivered to Hans
ford County without trade-in. or 
with trade-in of a used D6 
Caterpillar Dozer Tractor. 
Hansford County offers this 
used D6 tractor for sale, subject 
to review of bids of trade-in 
options. Bids will be opened 
Monday. December 11. 1978 at 
11:00 A.M. during the Regular 
meeting of the Commissioners 
Court Session.

Specifications required may be 
obtained from the office of the 
Hansford County Judge or Aud
itor. The Court reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or 
all bids and to accept the bid 
considered most advantageous 
to Hansford County.

Roy L. McClellan
Hansford County Judge

3-2Tconly

OFFER TO SELL:

Hansford County Commission
ers Court offers to sell by sealed 
bids from prospective pur
chasers one used Caterpillar- 
Dozer Tractor-559U series until 
1:00 P.M. Friday, December 8. 
1978. This used tractor is 
subject to a trade-in offer on the 
purchase of a new Crawler-Doz
er Tractor. For information, 
contact the Hansford County 
Judge or Hansford County Aud
itor.

The Court reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids 
and to accept the bid considered 
most advantageous to Hansford 
County.

Roy L. McClellan
Hansford County Judge

3-2Tonly

Mail to: Golden Spread Club 
Box 817
Spearman, Texas 79081

sustaining membership com- 
Sustaining memberships are mittee lre  Frances Loftin.

$25.00 for individuals, and 
$50.00 for businesses. Mem

Chairperson, Bob Boxwell and

U LY S S iit
IRRIGATION PIPF. CO.

A U S INDUSTRIES COMPANY
A n d  t h a t  m a k a a  m w o r l d  o f  d l f f a r a n c a

North Duma* Avenue Box 56? Duma*, Texas 790?9

TOMMY ARMSTRONG OU.ce 806 935-6411

Soles Engineer Home 806 - 935-3865

I O C K W O O O  S M  I N K I I R S

-----— ---------------- ------  Lenis Simpson. Persons or
bers of the Golden Spread Club businesses wishing to become

sustaining members are asked 
to mail the information to Box 
817, Spearman.

Public Notice

A copy of the 1978 Survey o f Local Government 
Finances Municipalities and Townships is avail
able in the o ff ic e  of the City Secretary at 
City Hall from 8:30 to 5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

.....■ -  °—  ■ «»-'v r-

f  ALL C LEA R A N C E
W e hope every farm er gets top 

yields and prices.The farm ers are 

cutting maize and

We are cutting prices 

Wt have ever m domi 79 CMC 
pickups in sleek right new.

And mere are ceadag la sherl ly

We have 2 new GMC tandem 
grain trucks rigged and ready 

to work

We honre o fiae select lea ef 79aohb

Peatiaco, aad Batts ••'.WMi MMMiy

W e have a few  78 models left.....

Better hurry ....W e also have 

some of the nicest used car and trucks w e 

have ever traded for.

W e  know  with the trades w e  are m aking 

that w e  will be trading for a lot m ore, too

it ca #et, we ere toklaf krooni »• M ag

Get Ready For Winter
Use storm windows to insulate your windows. 

Double glass r e s is ts  heat loss alm ost twice as 
well as single g la ss . By doing th is, you keep 
warm air in, & cold air out. When buying 
new storm windows or doors, buy the best that 
you can buy in order to get the best savings on 
your fuel b ills . For the ultimate in quality 
storm windows & doors,

Contact Howard Moyer

ONLY ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES
114 W. 1st Guymon, Okla. 

338-6966 or 338-6170

HERBERT
Pontiac, Buick,

'The Best For Sales, Service $ Body Shop” 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE!!!
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FB Proxy Opposes “  “ Policy
DVLLAS-- Texas Farm Bu

rcau President Carrol Chalou- 
pka said Monday that the wrong 
lund of a farm program could 
lead to a ' ’cheap fix'd" policy l" 
government that would benefit 
neither farmers nor consumers 

Addressing the 45th annual 
meeting of the Texas Farm 
Bureau at the Dallas Hilton 
Chaloupka " arned prixlucers 
about piling up surpluses tn 
government-held reserves 

"We must avoid go n g  pin 
fiscal planners the opportune to 
impose a cheap food ps'licy on 
us." Chaloupka said 

Chaloupka referred to the 
large increase in private storage 
built by producers, and urged 
farmers to keep control of their 
grain

The leader of the state's 
largest farm organization said 
the onlv was producers will get 
fair prices is to balance supple 
w iih demand. He referred to the 
recent experience in the cattle 
industry.

' "The cattle industry has gone 
through a devasting four y ears, 
but it did reduce cattle numbers 
by 15 percent, and today cattle 
prices are very good." he said.

Chaloupka pointed to other 
problems that must be solved if 
farmers and ranchers are to 
obtain a high net income in the 
marketplace. These include, he 
said, expanding exports, con
trolling inflation, lessening 
government regulations, re
straining the "monopoly pow
er" of labor unions, and "sen
sible" water and energy poli
cies

The state farm leader stres
sed the importance of farm 
exports to agriculture. He said 
one-fourth of farmers' income 
results from foreign sales, and 
that the production of one acre 
in three of cropland is exported.

He said many people in 
agriculture still do not realize 
how much farmers depend upon 
exports.

"If we didn't have this out-

Ts'uvh Cailing no* axailaNe in nv*« areas

let." he said, "our prices for 
export commodities - assuming 
current production -• would be 
wav below the cost of produc
tion And. a lot of us would be 
out of business, he said

Still on the subject of exports 
Chaloupka said agriculture 
cx>uld not afford a farm program 
thai forced foreign buyers to 
pav 100 percent of parvtx for 
American farm prxxfucts He 
pointed out that the l S docs 
not control the world m arie:'

"" Anytime vou have a law sc 
that, vou can prepate to talc 
tremendous cuts in vcxir cotton 
grain, rice, and soybean pro
duction." he said. "I don t 
mean acreage. I mean produc
tion."

The farm leader said inflation 
-  caused primartlv by govern
ment deficit spending -is  the 
greatest problem facing this 
nation. If inflation is not stop
ped. he warned, it will be the 
'downfall of this society as we 

know it."
Chaloupka said Farm Bureau 

has a policy that deals with 
inflation. It includes adopting 
amendments to the U S. Consti
tution requiring Congress to 
operate on a balanced budget 
and restricting the tax authority 
of government to a realistic 
percentage of the gross national 
product.

On the subject of government 
regulations. Chaloupka said 
there is no excuse for the 
degree of regulation and rest
raint Americans are subjected 
to today.

"The unneeded regulations 
and the bureaucracy they have 
spawned create special pro
blems for all of us.” he said. 
"Thev take away our freedom. 
They add to the cost of every
thing we buy and sell."

Commenting on w hat he ter
med the "strangle-hold" union 
labor has on the American 
economy, the farm leader said 
unions are protectedf rom anti
trust provisions of the law. This

“ unfair advantage" should he 
restrained he said.

On another subject. Chalou
pka said water may become the 
most limiting resource to which 
Texas must adjust.

••We in Farm Bureau arc 
going to have to be leaders in 
the development of a water 
resources plan to eliminate 
shortagesm water-deficit areas 
»v well as prevent flooding in 
the surplus areas." he said.

TV TFB leader commented 
,Xct the President’s energy bill 
-x •wwrhicss" as far as Texas 
s cvnvwied as it would regu

late jotr-state use of natural 
CUV He said total deregulation 
wcu d pixvxide incentives for 
adequate production of energy 
supplies.

Chaloupka commended coun
ty leaders for helping to pass 
the Tax relief Amendment in 
the general election. But, he 
warned, enabling legislation is 
still necessary if agriculture is 
to have relief from agricultural 
land taxes.

"If we fail to pass enabling
legislation this next session, we 
max nev er have another chance 
again." he said.

Controlled Harvesting
When fire and vvirdstcrnr 

destroy a forest, the animals 
tha' aren't killed by falling 
tree or flame, flee to 
another refuge. The birds 
fly away, and the fish die.

That’s how nature har
vests the forest.

F o res te rs  — private, state 
and federal —have succeeded 
in reducing acreage in the 
l S. lost to fire from more 
than -13 million acres in 
1936 to less thr.n three 
million in 1974 by harvest
ing timber before it be
comes overripe and falls 
prey to disease, rot, insects, 
lightning and wind.

TO STOP DEVASTATING 
FOREST FIRES, foresters 
build roads to briny in mod- 
ern fire-fighting equipment.

USDA -  ACP Program 

Priorities Set

Texas Food 
and Fiber

Texas Department of Agriculture 
Reagan V. Brown, Commissioner

c Aa* Oŝ e. D,oo«cfor,s

Looking for a Christmas gift 
Idea with a special ring to It?

This Christmas, why not surprise someone you love 
with a very special phone of his or her very own 

We have so many different ones to choose from Each 
with its own unique style and character to express the 
person (and personality) you have in mind 

You II be dazzled by the choice of colors too 
So if you're searching for a Christmas gift that says 

something special, call your General Telephone business 
office soon and we'll help you find |ust what you re 
looking for

GEnCRJU. TELf PHOT*

ML

*
0  \Callaway’s House of Flowers]

Christmas Open House

1 - 5  p.m. Sunday Dec. 3rd

fxty

Holiday Poinsettias 
Living Foliage 

Blooming Plants

V  rp a i  I .
Come See The Gifts of Christmas

Hwy 207 S. Spearman

College Station-ASCS 
COUNTY DELEGATES MEET 
WITH STATE OFFICE OFFIC 
IALS TO SET USDA-ACP 79 
PROGRAM PRIORITIES:

Forty elected delegates, re
presenting the 235 county Agri
cultural Stabilization and Con
servation Service (ASCS) of
fices. met at the Ramada Inn in 
College Station with the staff 
members and officials of the 
Texas State ASCS Office who 
administer the State's Agricul
tural Conservation Program 
(ACP) to discuss the changes 
made in the 1979 program.

State and county ACP pro
grams will be based on the 
national practices although ad
ditional practices may be devel
oped at the local level to meet 
specific pollution or conserva
tion problems, reported George 
Boenigk. Texas State ACP pro
gram specialist. ACP assist
ance will not be used to carry 
out measures and practices that 
are primarily production orient
ed or those that have little or no 
conservation or pollution 
abatement benefits.

Darrel Davis. ACP program 
specialist who accompanied 
Boenigk to the Area ACP Meet
ing held in Denver. Colorado, 
preliminary to this meeting, 
reported that implementation of 
the provisions of the 1979 ACP 
Act will be achieved through the 
establishment of: criteria for 
determining the practices eli
gible for ACP assistance: guide
lines for directing assistance 
toward situations in which prac
tices can be expected to s hield 
significant public soil or water 
conservation or pollution abate
ment benefits: and procedures 
to facilitate approval of solu
tions to local soil conservation, 
water conservation, or pollution 
abatement problems not ad
dressed by practices thought to 
meet the national criteria.

Responding to a request 
made by the Texas State ASCS 
Committee, a five member 
board that governs the Texas

ASCS programs, that the 1979 
national ACP program be af
forded input from the grass
roots' level, the delegates, in 
September of this year, furnish
ed to the State office written 
recommendations for the pro
gram’s basic policy and pro
gram procedures.

John D. Smith. Committee 
chairman, announced that de
tails of the 190 million dollar 
program will be published in 
the Federal Register on or about 
November 14. and that the 
public would be afforded a 30 
day comment period.

The amount of funds allocat
ed to Texas has not as yet been 
announced. "The amoung," 
Boenigk said, "will be deter
mined from the results of he 
needs study conducted in 1971 
by USDA Federal agency rep
resentatives.

Under ACP. the USDA pro
vides both technical and finan
cial assistance to farmers whose 
land is a source of agricultural 
pollution, or is affected by wind 
or water erosion. ACP empha
sizes providing enduring solu
tions to these problems, and is 
aimed at farmers who would not 
carry out approved conservation 
practices without some cost- 
sharing incentive. Cost-sharing 
for a part of the farmers or 
ranchers costs on the most 
critical problems, with a pay
ment limit of S3.500 per person, 
will be made available.

Other officials participating 
in the meeting were Leonard C. 
Williams. State Executive Di
rector of the Texas ASCS head
quarters office located in Col
lege Station and State ASC 
Committee members: Mar
guerite B Snyder of Baird: 
Edward L. Lehman of Vernon; 
Joe E. Chapa of Linn: and 
James E. Goad of Rosebud.

■ T i .  ■ .
India ink originated in China,
not India.

TEXAS '  RICH AND 
D I V E R S E  agr icul tural  
heritage is responsible for 
much of the state’s present 
prosperity, although this 
heritage is in danger of being 
fo r  g o t t e n , Agricul ture 
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown said recently.

B r o w n  a d d r e s s e d  
descendants of many of 
Texas’ pioneer farmers and 
r ancher s  at the Texas 
Department of Agriculture’s 
1978 Family Land Heritage 
Program in Austin.

“Today there are fewer 
than one-half million persons 
living on farms and ranches 
in the state, even though 50 
per cent of our entire 
population lived in rural 
areas as recently as 40 years 
a g o , ”  B r o w n  s a i d .  
“ Agricultural producers now 
represent only about three 
per cent of the population, 
which makes them one of 
the smallest, but most 
important, minority groups.

"Even though we are a 
m i n o r i t y ,  a n d  a 
misunderstood one at that, 
we must never let this 
country’s vital food and fiber 
l i f e l i ne be t aken for 
granted,” he added. “ We 
must make the consuming 
public aware that farmers 
and ranchers do not always 
share in the prosperity, even 
during the best of times.”

W ARNINGS ARE BEING 
ISSUED that screwworms 
have been discovered in areas 
o f  S o u t h  Texas  and 
Northeastern Mexico, which 
are used extensively for 
wintering over cattle, notes 
Agricul ture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown.

“ Exper t s  reveal that 
sc r ewwor ms  have been

indicated throughout the Hill 
C o u n t r y  and Edwards  
Plateau,” Brown said. "They 
also appear to be moving 
from the heavily infested 
area west o f the Pecos 
River.”

Confirmed cases of the 
costly parasite have increased 
dramatically in 1978. alter a 
relatively light year in 1977, 
Brown stated.

REAGAN V BROWN,
Texas  Commissioner of

Rapid Completion of Forms 
Urged on 1978 Ag Census

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

LYRIC THEATRE
RHONE 806-659-2812

A U ST I N- Agr i cu l t u r e  
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown urges Texas farmers 
and ranchers to complete 
and return all 1978 Farm 
Census reports as soon as 
they are received early next 
year.

“The report forms which 
will be used for the 21st 
national agriculture census 
will take just one-third the 
time to complete as the old 
f o r m s , ”  Brown said.  
“ Prompt completion of the 
forms will allow the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture 
to quickly and accurately 
compile this benchmark data 
for its current agriculture 
statistical series.

T % >

CARD OF T HANKS  
I would like to thank the 
Commissioners court, 
Commissioner Garland, 
Head, and the City of 
Spearman for their joint 
effort in grading the 
alleys in Spearman.
When the small city 
grader was unable to 
do the job, Commiss
ioner Head cam e to 
the rescue with the 
larger grader. We do 
appreciate i t . . .  all 
of us downtownl

A r e a d e r :

BONELESS MEAT MAY 
BE MORE EXPENSIVE, but 
you get  f o u r  s e r v i n g s  
per pound, compared to 
two or three from bone-in.

"Exube r a nc e  is b e a u t y . ” 
William Blake

P a r t ic i  
Treasur 
o r  G if t  
you se] 
the Tr« 
v i s i t

ONI SHOW AT 7:30 P.M.
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY, AND THURSDAY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

NOW SHOWING *

TWO SHOWS AT 7:00 P.M. 
AND 9:00

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NEXT ATTRACTION ★  ★  ★
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*  Dec. 6 thru Dec. 12

*  PELKULAS MEXKANAS

Pa rt

Spearman Elec 
Consumers Sal 
Lady F a ir  
Country Stort 
Th riftw ay  
Anthony E lec l 
Western Stamj 
T.G. & Y. 
R e e d 's  Famil} 
Sacks T h ird  j 
Spearman Rex. 
Bakers Depar 
J.G. 's
The Bunkhous 
Spearman Jew 
W hites Auto 
E t c . Shop 
General S to r  

[ E a r l 's  TV 
9! Evelyn's Merle

is  the w ord

pt.
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- Community Christmas 
Tree Lighting Set

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS 
TREE LIGHTING 

THURSDAY, N0VEvIBER 30 
6:30 p.m.

DAVIS & MAIN ST.

Spearman 1st thru 3rd Grades 
Gruver 5th & 6th Grades and 
Spearman Music Club w ill  sing  
Christmas Carols

Candy Canes for the Children

Participating merchants have a 
Treasure Chest with $25.00 G ift 
or G ift C ertifica te  for you i f  
you se lec t the key that unlocks 
the Treasure Chest 1 try per 
v i s i t  Must be 16 or older

(I / One s i f t  per business
. w ill  be given away each 

week for three weeks,
• 0 / beginning Thursday, 

November 30, 1978
0*/

Participating Businesses

Spearman Electronics 
Consumers Sales Company 
Lady Fair 
Country Store 
Thriftway 
Anthony E lectric  
Western Stamp Store 
T.G. & Y.
Reed's Family Shoes 
Sacks Third Ave. 
Spearman Rexall Drug 
Bakers Department Store 
J.G. 's
The Bunkhouse 
Spearman Jewelry 
Whites Auto 
Etc. Shop 
General Store 
Earl's TV
Evelyn's Merle Norman Studio

Plan

Cates Men & Boys Wear 
Spearman Reporter 
Berry Cleaners 
Gift Box 
God's Corner
In terstate  Savings & Loan 
B & B Sales i
Crawford Implement J
F irst State Bank *
Hergert Pontiac Buick 4 GMC 
Excel Chevrolet 
A-l Automotive 
L il Lynx Shoppe 

Drug
Building Supply

Olds

Gordon's 
Nelson's 
Massad's 
Spearman 
Hansford 
Ideal Food Store 
Beedy F u rn itu re

J  V.J

/
Auto Supply 
Implement

now to attend the big 
Christmas Tree Lighting!

T,

S T
W s

The Music For Film Version Of “Grease" 
Captures Talents Of Dazzling Young Cast

A large Christmas Tree load
ed with colorful lights will be 
placed in the middle of the 
intersection of Davis and Main- 
A community Christmas Tree 
Lighting will be held Thursday. 
November 30, 1978. The lights 
will be turned on at 6:30 p.m to 
officially start the Christmas 
Season. Kent Guthrie will be 
Master of Ceremonies. Rev. 
Knuckles will give the invoca
tion. The first thru third grades 
from Spearman, fourth and 
fifth from Gruver, and the 
Spearman Music Club will sing 
Christmas Carols and all the 
children in attendance will be 
given candy canes by Santa's 
Elves. Rho Rho Sorority will 
have their drawing for a trip to 
Las Vegas.

The stores will be open late 
on this night for your conven
ience. The Treasure Hunt will 
also begin immediately follow
ing the program. A $25.00 gift 
certificate or gift w ill be placed 
in a treasure chest at each 
participating business. You 
may select one key from a 
container of 25 or more keys to 
see if you can unlock the 
Treasure Chest. There may be 
one try per visit at each partici
pating business, which will give 
one gift away weekly for three 
weeks. You must be 16 or older 
to participate.

Make your plans now to 
attend the big Christmas tree 
lighting and see if you might 
unlock a Treasure Chest!

Merchants participating arc: 
Spearman Electronics. Lady 
Fair. Country Store. Thriftway. 
Anthony Electric, Western 
Stamp Store. T.G. & Y. Store. 
Reed's Family Shoes. Sacks 
Third Ave., Spearman Rexall 
Drug. Bakers Dept. Store. 
J.G.'S. The Bunkhouse. Spear
man Jewelry. Whites Auto 
Store. The Etc. Shop. General 
Store, Earl's TV. Cates Mens 
Wear. Spearman Reporter. Ber 
ry's Cleaners. The Gift Box. 
God's Corner, Interstate Sav
ings and Loan. B & B Sales. 
Crawford Imp., First State 

Bank. Hergert-GMC-Buick- 
Olds. Excel Chevrolet Olds. Lil' 
Lynx Shoppe. Gordon's Drug. 
Nelson's Building Supply, Cut 
Rate Grocery. Massads, Spear
man Auto Supply, Hansford 
Implement. Ideal Food Store. 
A-l Automotive, Consumer 
Sales. Beedy Furniture and 
Evelyn's Merle Norman Studio.

The greatest reliable age re
ported for a monkey is about 
46 years for a male mandrill 
baboon named "George."

Money Management Tips
CHECKING FOR SAFETY
Interest paid on bonds often 

reflects the degree of risk 
involved. Another way of 
estimating the safety of an 
investment is by referring to 
!’"nd rating services the safety 
»f an investment is by referring 
to bond rating services such as 
Moody’s and Standard & 
I’oor s. which periodically as
sign ratings to each entity that 
issues bonds for public sale. A 
rating of AAA is the highest 
expression of confidence that a 
rating service gives and a rating 
''I A or higher is considered to 
represent a reasonably safe 
investment.

STOCKS VS. BONDS
A bond differs from a share of 

stock in that the former repre
sents part ownership in the 
issuing company. Bonds pay 
interest at regular intervals and 
as a rule are considered safer 
investments than most stocks. 
But a low-rated bond-in the C 
or D category--may in fact pose 
a greater risk than do many 
stocks.

INCOME STABILITY
When investing for steady 

income, remember that as a 
rule bondholders can depend 
upon interest payments to a 
greater degree than stockhold
ers can depend upon dividends. 
The reason: interest on bonds 
represents payment of a debt at 
a fixed rate; dividends repre
sent distribution of profits, 
which can vary dramatically. 
MUNICIPALS NOT FOR 

EVERYONE
State and municipal bonds 

are exempt from most income 
taxes but pay a lower rate of 
interest than many corporate 
and federal issues. If you are in 
a modest income bracket, it may 
not pay to concern yourself with 
the tax advantages of munici
pals. Some federal treasury 
bonds and many high-rated 
corporate bonds can pay as 
much as three percent more 
than municipals.

GIVE “ BEARER” BONDS 
SPECIAL CARE

Special care should be taken 
to safeguard a ''bearer” bond, 
which is not registered in the 
name of its holder. Such bonds 
are fulls negotiable and difficult 
to trace if lost or stolen.

AVOID PENALTY FOR 
UNDERWITHHOLDING

At this time of year it might 
be worthwhile to make a quick 
calculation concerning your 
1978 income taxes: will the 
taxes withheld from your pay- 
checks cover less than 80 per-

Yesterday’ s Yulet ides 
St i l l  At Greenfield Vi l lage

& m.I

i if

9JK
HOLIDAY ENCHANTMENT-The 1832 Clinton Inn 
is d e c o r a t e d  w i t h  t r a d i t i o n a l  g r e e n e r y .

While blus t e ry  winter 
w i n d s  b l o w  a n d  snow 
f lurr i es snar l  m o d e r n  
throughways. a bit of yes 
terday’s Yuletide lies nestled 
in the quiet outskirts of 
bustling Detroit, Mich

During December, Green 
field Vi l lage,  Dearborn,  
Mich.,  of f e r s  visi tors a 
chance to  see and feel the 
sights, sounds and smells of 
the Christmas season as it 
has developed over the last 
300 years

Many of  the his tor i c 
homes are decorated in the 
style reflecting their respec 
tive eras This ranges from 
the simple holly and box 
wood of the 1620s Cotswold 
Rose Cottage from Britain 
to the early electric lights 
on the ornate tree in the 
turn-of-the-century Wright 
brothers’ home.

Horse-drawn sleighs,  
carolers and free cider in the 
Town Hall are all part of the 
special spirit a visit to the 
Vil lage entai l s .  The gay 
mood extends throughout 
the Village From the pillars 
and porches of the historic 
1832 Clinton Inn, cedar

roping proclaims the holiday 
season, while the smell of 
freshly baked bread lingers 
near the brick hear t hed 
bakery

In the adj acent  Henry 
Ford Museum,  craftsmen 
offer examples of yuletide 
act ivi t ies along the Street 
of Shops. In the Museum 
Theater the classic Dickens 
tale, “ A Christmas Carol,” 
delights children and par 
ents alike, honoring the past 
tradition of holiday enter
t a i nment  for the entire 
family.

While t he  hus t l e  and 
bustle of the modern world 
r u s h e s  by out s i de  the 
Village, the old fashioned 
spirit of Christmas is alive 
and wel l  at  Gr e e n f i e l d  
Village and Henry Ford 
Museum.

The Village and Museum 
are open every day of the 
year e x c e p t Thanksgiving, 
Christmas and New Year’s 
Days. Village and Museum 
admission are separate, each 
being $3.50 for adults and 
$1 50 for chi l dren 6 12, 
C h i l d r e n  under  6 a r e  
admitted free

"If you were born lucky even your rooster will lay eggs."
Russian proverb

cent of your total tax bill? If so, 
you might wind up paying a 
penalty for underwithholding. 
The problem perhaps can be 
eliminated by having your em
ployer increase withholding 
from your last few paychecks for
1978. If you file declarations of 
estimated tax. you can increase 
vour final payment.

SHIFTING DEDUCTIONS
If you are planning to take the 

standard deduction on your 
1978 return, you might want to 
put off until January some 
bill-paying that could increase 
your deductions for 1979. For 
example, charitable contribu
tions. non-emergency medical 
and dental services and certain 
state and local taxes represent 
expenses you might defer until 
after the New Year. Doing so 
might help save taxes if you 
decide to itemize deductions for
1979.

TRY TO COLLECT
If you are planning to claim a 

bad debt as a 1978 tax deduct
ion, be prepared to show that 
you made a serious, unsuccess
ful effort to collect what is owed 
you before the end of the year. 
That is one of the requirements 
for establishing that the debt 
went bad in 1978.

MONEY MANAGEMENT 
TIPS is a weekly column on 
personal finance prepared and 
distributed by the Texas Society 
of Certified Public Accountants.

“A musical director generally takes 
a simply constructed song and, 
along with the choreographer, 
makes it live,” explains Louis St 
Louis, special creative musical con
sultant for the film version of 
“Grease.” Louis, who was also mu
sical director and vocal and dance 
arranger lor the original Broadway 
production, goes on lo explain how 
he has adapted the Broadway score 
for film.

“ ’Summer Nights' is basically the 
same as it was in the show, with a 
few minor changes, while ’Beauty 
School Dropout' has changed drasti
cally. I did that because of Frankie 
Avalon's approach to the song It’s 
a far more legitimate version, total
ly romantic.

“You have to take your cues 
from the ingredients. 'Look at Me, 
I'm Sandra Dee' is a really very 
funny song, but Stockard Channing 
has made it truly Loony-Tunes, 
which is just what it ought to be. 
I’ve been lucky to be able to take 
a fresh point of view for the film, 
since I’ve been away from the show 
for two years.”

Louis, who was brought up in a 
heavily populated black neighbor
hood in Detroit, has a background 
similar to that of rock and roll.

“ It all came from black rhythm 
and blues, which then transferred 
into white music. Then the white 
performers adapted it in the mid- 
Fifties.”

When Louts was called in to 
work on the film version of 
“Grease.” a number of musical 
decisions had to be made “I think 
it's been a good choice to use some 
real songs from the period. It gives 
us some reality, rather than a pure 
musical comedv feeling ” As the 
story line redefined itself for film, 
with more emphasis on the two 
principal characters, it was also 
agreed that several of the show's 
songs no longer worked In their 
place, four new songs have been 
added

John Farrar, who has produced 
Olivia Newton-John's albums while 
producing her platinum single. "I

Honestly Love You,” and writing, 
producing and arranging her smash, 
"Have You Never Been Mellow," 
was brought in to create ■ solo for 
Olivia. "Hopelessly Devoted lo 
You," and a duet for her and John 
Travolta, “You’re the One That I 
Want.”

Louis then collaborated with Scott 
Simon. Sha-Na-Na's keyboard ge
nius, on a solo for Travolta. “ I 
simply fell that John deserved a 
matinee-idol song in the show. I 
tried to find a song that could do 
that, and also one that might have 
a touch of humor to it. Then it hit 
me—we must immortalize the name 
Sandy. It was the biggest girl's name 
of the Fifties- and so we wrote a 
real teen-age bleeding-heart, agony 
song: 'Sandy.' ”

Of the material written especially 
for the soundtrack, some of today's 
most outstandingwriterswere called 
upon to contribute. Bee Gee Barry 
Gibb w rote the title cut, “Grease," 
performed by Frankie Valli in the 
film, and Peter Frampton plays 
guitar.

“It's turned out that we've used 
several elements in our new songs.” 
Louis explains, "but you can’t say 
that the Fifties were all rock and 
roll.

"People like Johnny Mathis were 
also popular in that period, and it's 
just as legitimate to use all those 
elements, because they all happened 
at the same time.”

“Grease" is A Robert Stigwood/ 
Allan Carr Production For Para
mount Pictures Starring John Tra
volta • Olivia Nevvton-John. Also 
StarringStockardChanningasRi/zo. 
Screenplay By Bronte Woodward. 
Adaptation By Allan Carr. Based on 
the Original Musical By Jim Jacobs 
and Warren Casey. Produced on the 
Broadway Stage By Kenneth Waiss- 
man and Maxine Fox In Associa
tion With Anthony D'Amato. Di
rected by Randal Kleiser Produced 
Bv Robert Stigwood and Allan Carr.

Dances and Musical Sequences 
Staged and Choreographed by 
Patricia Birch

Christmas Open House
Fresh Christmas Trees
Fresh & Artificial

Arrangements
1 to  6

Sunday, Dec. 3, 1978

Blackburn’s Flowers
322 S. Dressen
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were par t  of  a grain 
procurement mission which 
will arrange for the purchase 
of 1,9 million metric tons of 
U. S. grains during a 45-day 
tour in this country. As well 
as agricultural products, the 
mission will also purchase 
A m e r i c a n  i n d u s t r i a l  
equipment.

So far in 1978, Taiwan’s 
trade with the U. S. has 
totaled about $5.4 billion, 
with almost $1 billion of this 
go i ng  for  agr i cul t ural  
products.

Advent PreachingAnnual Groundwater 

Managomont Districts 

Association Conforonco Sot

C O M P U T E R S  FOR HOME STU D Y
What can compete with 1 M 1. T[

the automobile, stereo, TV -—$k
and other modem wonders WWf T I
for your child’s attention? B f*  | ' ■ \ K ^
Quite possibly the micro- 
computer.

A new low-cost, complete  w s V
microcomputer system de I,
signed for the home could
be just the ticket to turn 7 ~
your boy or girl back on to '
studying and improving his A HOME C OMP U 
or her grades in school. No 's *'*<e " avln9 a P' 
more holding up cards, or <u * o r  10 f Vo u  f Cl 
calling out spelling words or Made by Radio Sha 
queations if you’re a con- nationwide electronics 
cerned parent who wants to chain that’s a leading 
help. plier of top-quality n

Following the computer's c o m p u t e r s ,  t h e  
easy-to-understand inst ruc-  portable instrument is 
tion/programming manual ,  the TRS-80 Microcom 
you can program drills and It's compatible with 
subject related activities for ordinary household cu 
your student. Then, he can When you give this 1 
devise his own questions instructional aid, with 
and test himself, or store r ecor ded  i ns t ruc t  
vital background material programs like elemt 
on a tape cassette recorder math, algebra and com 
that plugs right into the programming itself, 
computer And you can be probably find the in 
sure he’ll use it because was there. Until now 
using the microcomputer is just didn't know hi 
fun! tap it.

A U S T I N - T e x a s
consumers should figure 
plenty of nutntious poultry 
and eggs into those cold 
weather menus, due to bright 
s u p p l y  pros pec t s  and 
reasonable prices, urges 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown.

“Over 15 million broiler 
chicks were hatched in Texas 
during September, up 7 per 
cent over 1977,” Brown said. 
“This signals good supplies 
of broilers in the months 
ahead .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  
placements of broiler chicks 
so far this year are up from 
over 65 million in 1977 to 
almost 88 million.”

B r o w n  s t a t e d  t ha t  
consumer  demand  for  
chicken has gained steadily 
as supplies o f  red meats have 
leveled off. As o f  August, 
chicken slaughter in Texas 
was up 6 per cent over last 
year in response to this

growing demand.
However, turkey supplies 

are reported to be less 
abundant this year, and this 
could force holiday prices 
somewhat higher, he noted. 
S ep t embe r  figures show 
328,000 heavy breed turkey 
poults hatched, which is 1 
per cent below a year ago. 
Total poundage of turkeys 
slaughtered during August 
also was down 10 per cent 
from 1977, he added.

In contrast, eggs for 
holiday baking and cooking 
should be in plentiful supply 
through the upcoming cold 
months. Production during 
S ep t embe r  totaled 196 
million eggs, an increase of 4 
per cent from last year at 
that time. Texas producers 
hatched 2.3 million egg-type 
chicks during September, 
and this 8-per-cent jump 
should help guarantee future 
supplies at reasonable prices.

Comm issioner Reagan V. 
Brown has announced  tha t  
t h e  R e p u b l ic  o f  China 
(T a iw a n )  recently signed 
contracts for  S l l  million 
worth of Texas-crop corn.

The contract was awarded 
to the Louis Dreyfus Corp. 
of Stamford, Conn., during 
ceremonies at the World 
Trade Center. The contract 
called for 99.000 metric tons 
of Texas com to be delivered 
to a Texas Gulf Coast export 
locat ion.  The meet ing 
between Republic of China 
b u y e r s  and pot ent i a l  
Ame r i c a n  sellers was 
coordinated by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture, 
in a continuing effort to 
stimulate foreign sales of 
Te xa s  a nd  Amer i can 
agricultural goods.

T h e  Taiwanese buyers

The 1978 Annual Conference at 415 wlth Deon Axthelm 
of the Groundwater Manage- Water Resouce Specialist, 
ment Districts Association is Cooperative Extension Service, 
scheduled to begin December 6. University of Nebraska. Lin 
at the Hilton Inn in Amarillo c0|n Nebraska, presiding. Also 
and will last through December a, 415 t f,f  Board of Directors 
8. will meet to install new Dire-

This year's Conference is ctorSi elect Officers for 1979. 
being co-hosted by the Ground consjder resolutions and select 
water Districts and Manage- ty,e sjle for the 1979 Annual 
ment Associations of Texas and Meeting.
Oklahoma with Ron Neighbors. a reception at 6:00 p.m. will 
the General Manager of the followed by optional atten- 
Harris-Galveston Coastal Sub- danCe at the Frenchy McCor- 
sidence District, serving as the mjcy Dinner Theater perfor- 
Conference Program Chairman. mance 0f “ The Man of La 
The Conference Committee is Manch a '\ 
composed of: A. Wayne Wyatt. Speakers Friday morning. 
Manager, and Kathv Redeker. December 8, will be: Francis 
of the High Plains Underground gj|ev Research Hydrologist. 
Water Conservation District No. y j  Geological Survey. Lake-
I. of Lubbock. Neighbors: wood. Colorado, on ’'Problems
James B McCrav. President. Gause(j by the Development 
and Felix W. Rvals. Manager. anc] Production of Groundw ater- 
of the Panhandle Ground Water Depletion. Subisdence. Salt 
Conservation District No. 3. Water Intrusion, etc.": Dr. Bill 
w ith officers in White Deer, and Lyle. Associate Professor. 
Mrs. McCray: and George Ber- f exa5 Agriculture Experiment 
gner. Groundwater Manage- Station. Plainview. "New Wa- 
rnent District Director. Tex- )ef Conservation Techniques” , 
homa. Oklahoma and Mrs. Ber- Rjchards. Agricultural
gner. Economists. High Plains Under-

The Groundwater Manage- grourKj Water Conservation 
ment Districts Association was Djstrjct No 1 Lubbock. “ New 
formed in 1975 as a non-profit water Conservation Techt- 
organization to provide a re- nqUes; Dr. Rondald D. Lace- 
gional meeting ground for in- ne|| Professor. Department of 
dividuals. districts organiza- Agriculture Economics. Texas 
tions. cities, corporations. 4 & M University. College 
agencies, authorities, educa- Station. "Impact of Energy Cost 
tional institutions and other on Agriculture; and Dr. Arland 
entities interested in the devel- D Schneider. Agricultural En- 
opment. utilization, conserva gjneer (j.S. Department of 
tion. protection and manage Agriculture. Southwestern 
ment and control of ground- Great p |^ ns Research Center, 
water. At the present time G.M. gushland. "Energy of the Fu- 
D A. lists memberships in Kan ture . wind Power". The con- 
sas. Nebraska. Oklahoma. Col
orado. Texas. Lousiana and 
Florida.

Conference registration be
gins at 5:00 p.m Speakers for 
the morning session. December 
7. concerning Federal Studies of 
Water Resources of the Great 
Plains. Dr. Herb Grubb. Direc- | 
tor of Planning and Develop 
ment. Texas Department of 
Water Resources. Austin, on 
the "High Plains Study: Jack 
Weeks. Project Cheif. High 
Plains Aquifer Study. "The 
Ogalalla Aquifer Study” . U.S.
Grological Survey. Lakewood.
Colorado; and Danell Mach.
Regional Planning Officer. Bur
eau of Reclamation. Amarillo.
Texas. The Llano Estacado To
tal Water Management Study:
George McCleskey. an Attorney 
and Director of Texas Depart
ment Water Resources. Lub
bock. will speak on "The Cost- 
In-Water Income Tax Depletion 
Allowance for the Southern 
High Plains of Texas": Patrick 
J. Regan. Attorney, Wichita.
Kansas, w ill conclude the morn
ing session telling the "Status 
of Class Action Suit Seeking 
Cost-in-Water". Income Tax 
Depletion Allowance for the 
Kansas Area.

A noon luncheon at the 
Frenchy McCormick Dinner 
Theater, will present Pat O'
Meara. Executive Vice-Presi
dent. National Water Resources 
Association. Washington. D.C., 
speaking on National Water 
Policy ; Presiding will be Dave 
Pope of Garden City. Kansas.
G.M.D.A. President, and Man
ager of Southwest Kansas 
Groundwater Management Dis 
trict No. 3.

The afternoon session in
cludes a panel discussion, "The 
Nuts and Bolts of District 
Management", led by Wayne 
Wyatt. Participants will be:
Dean Thompson. Director of 
Information. High Plains Un

derground Water Conservation 
District No. 1, Lubbock; Frank
J. Dragoun. Assistant General 
Manager. Central Nebraska 
Public Power and Irrigation 
District, Holdrege. Nebraska;
Ben Saunders. Senior Water 
Commission. State of Colorado.
Holyoke. Colorado; and Marvin 
Large, Vice-President. Upper 
Republican Natural Resouce 
District, Imperial, Nebraska.

State Caucuses to elect Direc
tors and Consideer Resolutions 
will convene at 3:15. An open 
forum for disucssion will follow

MILITARY EXPERIENCE 
PAYS EXTRA.

If you have prior military 
experience, you can start at a 
higher than usual pay grade in 
the Army Reserve. You’ll serve 
16 hours a month right in your 
own community. Visit your 
local unit for more information.

The Rev. Dr. Tom Pass, 
pastor at Post. Texas will lead 
an Advent Preaching Missions 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
of Spearman Sunday . Monday , 
and Tuesday. December 3-4-5.

Dr. Pass grew up in southern 
Louisiana, received his baccal-

THE ARMY RESERVE.
PART OF WHAT YOU EARN 

IS PRIDE.

4 piece
1 set t in

H7* VALUE
lllliv

Perry ton. Texas

FINE FAtt
' :  a*v

TOMATOES

Delbert Schwab, Stillwater. 
Oklahoma.

Anyone interested in attend
ing the Conference can get 
complete details by contacting 
Kathv Redeker, G.M.D.A. Reg
istration Coordinator, at the 
High Plains Underground Wa
ter Conservation District No. 1, 
2930 Avenue Q, Lubbock. Texas 
79405, phone ■ 806-762-0181. 
James B. McCray, Local Chair
man, Ground Water Manage
ment District. Association. P.O. 
Box 321, Panhandle, Texas 
79068 Phone: 806-537-3554

Use the basic four food 
groups as a yardstick for judg
ing the nutritional adequacy of 
the diet of school children, 
advises Frances Reasonover. 
foods and nutrition specialist 
with the Texas Aricultural Ex
tension Service. The Texas 
A&M University System.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* T h e Legionaires of the Moose | |
Lodge will host a calf fry, +C 

^December 1 at 7:30 p.m. with £  
*enterainment at the lodge hall/* 

Members and guests are «jK
*  welcome for this men only J  
<gnight.The drawing will be held*
*  for the 1100 Remington J

Of Education

mm

SUPER MARKETS

coffee

M RS. TUCKER'S
PRE-C R EA M ED

C A L I F .  F U f c K  i «  _  ____  ^AVOCADOES

TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT DRUGS

CELLO BAG

CARROTS.....‘.f*..
HO. 1 RUSSEI BAKED

POTATOES...
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Advent Preaching Missions Planned

aureate degree at Louisiana 
State University, the Th.M. at 
New Orleans Presbyterian Sem
inary. and the D Min. at Me 
Cormick Theological Seminary 
in Chicago in 1976.

Dr. Pass will be preaching at 
an Advent Communion Service 
on Sunday. December 3 at 11:00 
a.m. He will conduct a work
shop on worship at 2:00 p.nt. 
and will preach again at the 
evening service at 7:30 p.tn.

There will be breakfast ser
vices on Monday and Tuesday. 
December 4-5 at 7:00 a.m. and 
evening services on Mondav at 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Pass is a personable, 
young, exciting minister in his 
early thirties. He is married 
and the father of a five year old 
son and a month old daughter.

The Rev. Dr. Tom Pass, 
pastor at Post. Texas will lead 
an Advent Preaching Missions 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
of Spearman Sunday. Monday, 
and Tuesday. December 3-4-5.

Dr Pass grew up in southern 
Louisiana, received his baccal-

4  p i e c e
I  d a c e  s d l i i u *
* v ii  v m u a m i d  s it iim t e a i  w a i n s  

•  ■ I I I  M(N •(■ ■II PIATI 
•■I J . MCE SALAIPLATI 
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VALUE

Jamie's Jabber
by Jamie Morley 

Thursday-Sunray tournament 
begins A it B boys & girls. 
Fridav-Sunray tournament: 
Choir, all-region clinic and con
cert WTSU. and Amarillo High 
Speech Tournament; Satu.dav- 
Sunrav tournament, choir all
region and Amarillo Speech 
Tournament.

DECA Club selling belt buck
les from Frontier Products. 
Leather buckles $8.00. Metal 
buckles $4.50. Last day to order 
Friday. Dec. 1. will take dc-

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER^
posits no less than $2.00. 
Leather buckles Univ. of Texas. 
Rodeo #1 Sport. Texas A&M. 
Hereford. Texas Tech. Horse- 
head. Razorbacks, Deer. Soon- 
ers (OUO. Armadillo. Rattle
snake. Wheeler, Bass. Texas 
Map. Yellow rose, Red rose. 
Wild Turkey.

Metal-Moonface. Indian 
chief. Success comes to those 
who hustle wisely 4 Wheel 
Drive 4WD. Kenworth. Keep on 
Trucking. Ford. Corvette. 
Chevrolet, Suzuki. Kawasaki, 
Harley-Davidson skull, Harley- 
Davidson wings. Honda, motor- 
cross rider, Gun Dog, Deer 
Scene. Fishing. Stag. Mountain 
Eagle. Ducks in Flight. Con
federate Flag. Indian Head. 
Quarter Horse, The right to 
bear arms. I will give up my 
Gun when they pry my cold 
dead fingers from it. Smith Jt 
Wesson. Coca-Cola. Colt 45 
Pistol, 18 wheeler, cab-over rig, 
pick-up. Eagle's head. & Skull 
& Crossbones.

**********
FHA-SELLING CANDY 

BARS $1.00.

Billfold Taken From Car
A second billfold has been 

taken from a car while the 
owner was in Church. Spear
man Police are searching for a 
suspect or suspects who preys 
on Church goers cars. For the 
second time in a week a local 
resident has reported the theft 
of a billfold containing money 
apparently taken from a car 
while the occupant was in a 
Church.

Verna Strawn of 1108 B Ave. 
in Spearman has told Spearman 
Police investigators that her 
billfold containing approximate
ly $25.00 was taken from a car 
parked in the 400 Block of S. 
Haney.

Police are continuing their 
investigation.

CPR Course Set 

For Dec. 16
There will be a cardio-pul- 

monary resuscitation course on 
Dec. 16 beginning at 8 a.m. at 
City Hall.

The course is open to any and 
everyone wishing to take the 
course. Anyone passing the 
course will be certified in ad
ministering resuscitation. This 
will be an 8 hour course.

The Spearman Volunteer 
Firemen are sponsoring the 
course, and Carole Hergert will 
be one of the instructors.

Many homemakers think of 
frozen foods primarily as an 
answer for hurry-up meals, 
but, increasingly, smart cooks 
are using frozen soups and 
sauces to facilitate the prep
aration of more elaborate 
meals, as well as to provide 
variety, economy, and appe
tite appeal in using leftovers.

The arrest of a fifteen year 
old Juvenile apparently clears 
the burglary of a house several 
days ago in Spearman. Hans
ford County Sheriff R. L. Me 
Farlin said that the fifteen year

old remains in custody at the 
Hansford County Jail. Most of 
the items taken in the burglary 
of the Verlin Behne residence 
have also been recovered ac
cording to Sheriff McFarland.

Felony Warrants Filed
Two felony warrants filed in 

Hansford County have been 
served on two subjects in con
nection with over $1000 worth of 
worthless checks issued in 
Hansford County.

Sheriff R. L. McFarlin said 
that Leslie Joseph White. 21, of

Perryton has been arrested in 
Perryton and is being held in 
custody and is awaiting trial. 
Bobby White is also in custody 
in Texarkana. Texas on a simil
ar charge filed in Hansford 
County and is awaiting return to 

J f a n s f o r d C o u n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Boys Scouts Selling 

Christmas Trees
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Boy Scout Troop 551 are 
selling Christmas trees at the 
old service station at Plains 
Shopping Center.

A spokesman for the group 
said there are fewer trees than 
last year, and only Douglas fir 
and Frazier fir are available. 
You should make your selec

tions early to have the Christ
mas tree you want.

They will be open from 4:30 
to 7 p.m., Mondays thru Fri
days. and from 10 a.m.to 7 p.m. 
Saturday.

This is one of the money 
making projects of the troop so 
be sure and patronize them if 
you need a tree.

FINE FARE WHOLE
16 0Z . 
CANS

fine pars
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Price To Introduce 
“Initiative & Referendum

Resolution

99
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WAFER THIN  
SLICED

PAMPA. . . Senator Bob Price 
has today announced that he is 
pre-introducing a resolution 
that could bring “ initiative and 
referendum" to Texas.

The resolution will be filed 
this week with the Secretary of 
the Senate for placement on the 
Legislative calendar.

The resolution proposes to 
amend Article III and XVII of 
the Texas Constitution so as to 
reserve in the people the pow
ers of initiative and referen
dum.

Senator Price explained. 
“ This amendment gives the 
people the power to participate 
in the enactment of legislation. 
Initiative will allow the people

of Texas to propose laws and 
constitutional amendments and 
to adopt them at the polls 
independently of the Legisla
ture. Referendum would allow 
the people to reserve to them
selves the power and to approve 
or reject at the polls any act or 
part of an act passed by the 
Legislature."

"I can think of no better 
goal.” said Price, “ than to give 
the people of Texas the right to 
participate in this democratic 
form of government."

Senator Price added that this 
resolution is one of a number of 
pieces of legislation that he is 
planning to introduce during 
the upcoming session.

■::

CO UNTRY STYLE

M EA T ISAUSAGEISTEAK
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ROUND CWF Christmas
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19
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BEEF 39

This Saturday, December 2. 
is the day to do your Christmas 
shopping at the CWF Christmas 
Bazaar. The annual event 
sponsored by the Christian 
Women's Fellowship of First 
Christian Church will begin at 
10:00 AM in the Fellowship Hall 
of the church.

The hall will be filled with 
hand-crafted items of all kinds 
along with home-baked good
ies. Some of the items for sale

include: dolls, stuffed toys, 
clowns, sock toys, aprons, 
quilts, pot holders, hand-paint
ed pieces, macrame items. 
Christmas decorations, decorat
or pillows, and tree ornaments. 
In the Bake Shop will be1 
cookies, cakes, pies, breads. 
Swedish Tea Rings, snack mix. 
and many other delights.

Come - bring a friend - shop 
for Christmas! Saturday. Dec
ember 2, 10:00 • 2:00.

“ffjc ‘A/#’ f; ags
.

SWIFT’S BREAKFAST STRIPS
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der roast.
HOLIDAY WATCHWORDS:

In buving fruitcake ingredients, 
remember these guides:

-Use high-quality fruit. IT is 
relatively high-priced but 
means more flavor.

-To cut costs, use less expen
sive items, such as prunes, for 
part of the candied fruit.
■ Mixed, readv-cut candied fruit 
costs less than each kind of fruit 
which is not cut.

-Use only fresh nuts to avoid 
rancidity problems with older 
ones.

-In buying nuts, compare 
prices of in-shell nuts against 
those already shelled.

A pound of shelled pecans 
equals two pounds of in-shell 
pecans. The same is true for

S /U £  S 
f V / D A ' y - b e c -  /■<*' 

Ow e c m c f k  O A s t f *  
O K  A t e / t S

f lU  Wood F U tA '/rvSf
pA /ny s e r f- / W f
/to o n  - S o i rfa i* ) -

s r » j f e

P e d u c e ^ L

February Wedding 
Planned

Mr and Mrs. Inin L. Barber Randall of Spearman, 
of Spearman are announcing TTte wedding is planned for 
the engagement and approach- February 3. 1979 at 2 p.m. in 
ing marriage of their daughter. the Union Church. The cere- 
Karen Leann to Chris E. Ran- monv will be performed by Rev. 
dall. son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Archie Burress.

Chair Company

H o t  /J> 4  * 3 /  
A ll La-Z-Boy {

recliners f
in stock. ?

SCATTER PINS 
11-20*78
TEAMS WON LOS' 
Equity 34 10
Many's A ng. 30 14
A nthony E, 26 18
Co-op 21 23
Dairy Queen21 23
Baker's 19 25
Gordon's 13 31
Excel Chev. 12 32
HIGH TEAM SERIES 
Equity 2030
Co-op 1949
Harry's Ang. 1794 
HIGH TEAM GAME 
Equity 733
Dairy Queen690 
Co-op 651
HIGH IND. SERIES 
Jewel McCalnion 548
Kate Farris 518
Mary Cornelius 505
HIGH IND. GAME 
Kate Fanis 209 
Jewel McCalm. 205 
MaryContelius 197 
THURSDAY N'.GHT 
MIXED LEAGUE 
11-16-78
A nthony 33 11
Elliot Const.27 17

Other budget-stretching 
items are cabbage, carrots, 
turnips, broccoli, rutabagas, 
cooking greens and dry yellow 
onions.

DAIRY-Feature items are 
eggnog, yogurt and cottage 
cheese.

GROCERY MARKET AIS
LES-"Specials" include can
ned applesauce, peanut butter 
and sugar.

FROZEN FOOD CHESTS
Check for low prices on vege
tables. strawberries and din
ners.

BEEF-Markets follow no 
pattern on "specials." Some 
offer chuck cuts, while others 
offer loin or rib cuts or ground 
beef.

For economy, buy less-tender 
cuts-shoulder or chuck, flank, 
shank, round-and cook them 
with slow , moist heat.

PORK-" Specials" include 
Boston butt roasts, end chops, 
quarter loin cut into chops and 
pork liver.

LAMB- Some features ap
pear on leg of lamb and lamb 
shoulders.

For tenderness, choose a 
shank or sirloin half of the leg of 
lamb

For economy, choose a shoul-

The Ladyl
Tammy Ft 
Short, Kel
Christy C<
*********

v s  Pointers
COLLEGE STATION- Best 

buys this week at Texas grocery 
markets include grapefruit, fry
er chickens. potatoes and w inter 
squash, according to Gwendo- 
lyne Clyatt.

Large-size eggs and grocery 
market feature items in several 
departments are other economi
cal buys, she reports.

Mrs. Clyatt is a consumer 
marketing information special
ist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. The Texas 
A&M University System.

This week's price-quality 
trends are the follow ing:

FRITTS- Grapefruit offers 
high quality and low prices, 
especially in bags-5. 8 or 
18-pound bags Apples have 
moderate prices.

For best buys or other fruits, 
compare prices on oranges, 
grapes, bananas, cranberries, 
tangerines and tangelcs.

POULTRY-Fryer chickens 
make an economical meat 
choice in spite of slightly higher 
prices. Large-size eggs are a 
budget buv. also.

VEGETABLES Best buys 
are potatoes, sweet potatoes 
and winter squash (hard-shell).

1 1  i Some sofas in nylon j

' 1 1 1 ^ 5 ^ 2 9 9 ”
r i r  j while they V*'\ ,
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Home 1 
Foi

The Home Demons 
Council are sponsorin 
annual home tour on I 
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Homes on the tour t 
are Britt Jarvis. Jon 
Dennis Nelson. Billy M 
Earlene Chambers, 
homes were chosen I 
decor, floor plans, and 
ings.

Tickets are $2.00 for 
Tickets will be on sale 
the homes on the tour 
Dec. 10 or may be pur< 
the Extension office 
courthouse,

Two of the homes. 
Miller and Earlene C 
are in Spearman. Tl

zv s ro ie  op
ficc/  ^ \

Open Sunday Afternoons *  HOURS: 8 to 6 Week Days

DIRECTIONS: Come East on Highway 270 to Midway 
Country Church, then M ile iio u th .

or 7 1/2 Miles North of Darrouzett, Texas _
Phono 837-5325 -  Logan, Oklahoma

money?

Names and addresses of over 300 firms that will loan 
or invest in proposed ventures or present businesses, 
including several that specialize in loans to minorities.

WHO DOESN'T NEED MONEY?
Ever heard that old cliche? Unfortunately, the people 
that really need money don't have the money to secure 
a loan ot the type they need, nor do they know where 
to go to get that much needed financing.

Fast dry down. Clean picking and 
easy combining.

That’s Trojan TXS115A-the 
front running, high yielding champion 
of champions, from the Trojan Stable 
of Champions.

In this area’s hot, dry, high-stress 
climate, you need every bushel of com 
you can harvest.

You can’t run with the pack. To 
finish in the money, you need to 
finish in front.

And Trojan TXS115A is bred to 
carry you past the competition into 
the winner’s circle.

A star in every department, 
TXS115A may be the most consis
tently high yielding hybrid in the 
history of 115-day com.

Strong emergence and early 
vigor. Strong stalks. Deep kernels, 
heavy test weight and high shellout.

BUSINESS EXPANSION
FINDING MONEY — THAT'S OUR BUSINESS
Wordlwide Finance Exchange have the sources and we 
will share them with you for only pennies each. You can 
finance almost any venture, expand your business, or 
lease now and purchase later for as little as one dollar, 
buy that piece of real estate you’ve had your eye on, or 
iust secure financing for whatever you have in mind,
1 ... . __ >__ r\ . i r o  nrnupn

NEED WORKING CAPITAL FOR EXPANSION OF YOUR 
PRESENT BUSINESS?

Names and address of over 100 firms that will loan you 
capital on: equipment, inventories, account receivables, 
factoring, time sales contracts, and Redis counting.

LEASING
LISTED BELOW ARE JUST A FEW MAJOR FIELDS 
MONEY IS AVAILABLE FOR

NEED CAPITAL FOR EQUIPMENT, MACHINERY, OFFICE 
FURNITURE, COMPUTERS?

i  • REAL ESTATE
Names and addresses of 400 firms that will buy your 
equipment for you and lease it to you with the option 
to buy for as little as one dollar at the end of lease term.

YflOJAi

IS P J D
NEED CAPITAL FOR FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES, 
SALE LEASE-BACKS, REFINANCING OR JOINT VEN 
TURES AND PARTNERSHIPS?

For Trojan TXS115A, and for high quality, high performance 
grain sorghum, call the Pfizer Genetics dealer nearest you.

HELPING YOU SECURE FINANCING IS OUR BUSI
NESS TOO.

We’ll share our sources with you for less than 5f each. 
Not only will we give you their names, addresses and 
telephone numbers; we’ll include the person to contact. 
We will even introduce you personally if you need it. All 
you have to do is fill in the coupon below end mail it 
today, we’ll do the rest. Hurry! Our lenders already 
have over 50 billion dollars on their books.

VENTURE CAPITAL

B&B Industries, Inc.—Spearman, TX 806-659-2551 NEED CAPITAL FOR A NEW BUSINESS OR EXPANStON 
OF YOUR PRESENT BUSINESS IN CONSTRUCTION, 
TECHNOLOGY, MOVIES, MANUFACTURING. OIL & GAS 
AND OTHER ENERGY RELATED PROJECTS.

C U P  A N D  M A IL TOOAYWorldwide Finance Exchange 
Box 2952
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74101

'SWOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

Account No--------------- Expiration date

fMaatar-Charfa onlvl

C ity__________ — ------- Stata .___ Zip c o d a - ---------------------
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The Ladylynx: Beth Ann Flowers, Connie Shields, Kenda Burke, Jonell Comegys, 
Tammy Ford, Suzy Steele, Dbbbie C-reene, Tracy Keetch, Sherry Greene, Patti 
Short, Kelly Shaver, Jan Flowers, Valerie Hagerman, Connie Vernon and
Christy Collier. They will pday in the Sunray tournament, Thurs. 8 a. m.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » + * * * * * * * * * * * * * * •* * * ■ * * * * * * * * * * * * + * * * * + * * * * * * * * * *

Home Tour Planned 
For Dec. 10

The Home Demonstration 
Council are sponsoring their 
annual home tour on Dec. 10, 
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Homes on the tour this year 
are Britt Jarvis. Jon Jarvis, 
Dennis Nelson. Billy Miller and 
Earlene Chambers. These 
homes were chosen for their 
decor, floor plans, and furnish
ings.

Tickets are S2.00 for all ages. 
Tickets will be on sale at any of 
the homes on the tour Sunday. 
Dec. 10 or may be purchased at 
the Extension office at the 
courthouse.

Two of the homes, the Billy 
Miller and Earlene Chambers, 
are in Spearman. The Miller

home is 810 S. Bernice and 
theChambers home is 729 Cot
ter Drive.

Britt Jarvis home is in the 
Holt community, you go south 
on 207 and turn left at the 
blinking light, the Jon Jarvis 
home is located between Prin
gle and Morse, and the Dennis 
Nelson home is in the Nelson 
addition on Hwy. 136 West.

Proceeds of the home tour is 
used for the HD Club service 
projects in the county.

"A moun t a i n  and a r i ve r  
a r e  g o o d  n e i g h b o r s . "

George Herbert

Shower Honors 
Bride Elect

Camille Baggerly. bride-elect 
of Marc Williamson, was honor
ed with a bridal shower Satur
day November 25 in the home 
of Mrs. Thomas H Etter.

The serving table was laid 
with a lovely linen cutwork cloth 
and was centered with antique 
candleholders with candlelight 
and shades of pink tapers. 
Table appointments included a 
lovely silver service and crystal 
punch set. Assisting at the 
serving table were Mmes. Rue 
Sanders, R.C. Porter. Irvin 
Davis, and Ronnie Lusby.

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett greeted 
guests as they arrived.

A nosegay of red burgundv 
roses and pink carnations ac
cented the registration table. 
Mrs Ken Donahue registern

the guests.
Assisting the honorec in the 

opening of the gifts were Liz 
Davis, and Lisa Popejoy.

Special guests were the hon- 
oree's mother. Mrs. Max Bag
gerly and her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Steve Baggerly of Guy- 
mon.

Hostesses for the court'sty 
were Mmes. Richard Holton. 
Ralph Blodgett, Roy L. Me 
Clellan. J.L. Brock. Ray Martin. 
Rue Sanders. Bob Hohertz. 
M.D. McLaughlin. Herbert 
Butt. Bill K. Jackson. J.D. 
Wilbanks. Don Knox. Irvin 
Davis. Garland Head. F.J. Lar- 
gent. R.C. Porter and Thomas 
H. Etter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean and 
family visited last week in 
Seminole. Texas with his moth
er. Mrs. Harold Dean and her 
family Mr. and Mrs. Cap Me 
Donald and Peggy.

G rand FndayDec- lst 
O pening  W f e v - fjp.AV

cy **

Featuring Sportswear and 

sporting goods for today's 

active female!

Complete line of ladies athletic 

shoes ■ Adidas, Tiger, Puma,

Saucony, Hush Puppies, and more. j

Ladies equipment <8 athletic 
clothing - tennis rackets, 
warmups, logging shorts, 
exercise equipment, etc.

Register
Friday for many 

free items a t . . . C o m e S e e u s

Active sportswear • Tom Boy,

The Branch, Dittos, Gotcha Covered, 

Inner Visions, and more.

2600 Paramount C-1 • Pepper Tree Square 
Amarillo, Texas 79109 • 806/359-8597

(Across the street from Applegates Landing.)

Area sportswriter, think this may be the greatest JV Ladylynx team in the history
of Spearman high school! They are, Terry Bynum, Dawn Bridges, Ginny M orris, 
Nancy 'ViIson. Jackie Reed, Melanie Kenney, Tammi Maize, Jana McCoy , M elissa 
Robertson, Deanne Baker, Stacey Cook, Carla Tucker, Bonnie McCloy, Kendra 
Ivey, Charlotte Elliott, Debbie Eller, Kamala Ford, Margaret Reed, and Teresa
Cudd.

Never leave a baby or small 
child alone in a bathtub--or even 
in the bathroom, warns Carla 
Shearer, health education spec
ialist with the Texas AGricul- 
tural Extension Service. The 
Texas A&M University System.

Babies can easily be scalded 
if they turn on hot water or 
drown in very small amounts of 
water in the tub. the specialist 
explains.

Window treatments contri
bute to the extgerior as well as 
to the interior of the house.

Consider them from the 
street or road during the day 
and the night, suggests Sue 
Young, housing and home fur
nishings specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

Health care costs are increas 
ing more than 10 percent a year, 
reports Claudia Kerbel. con
sumer information specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

This puts a strain on family 
budgets withoug adequate heal
th insurance, she points out.

Christmas Open Home
Saturday, December 2nd

from 9 to 5 p.m.

Ulysses S. Grant's favorite breakfast was a cucumber 
drenched in vinegar.

Cream or light cream must 
have at least 18 percent and less 
than 30 percent milkfat. reports 
Mrs. Gwendolyne Clvatt. con
sumer marketing information 
specialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service. The 
Texas A&M University System.

Heavy cream must have at 
least 36 percent milkfat, she 
says.

BOXWELL BROTHERS 
FLOWER SHOP

CRUM
REAL ESTATE

yw „v.t»
We Need Listings! Want to Sell your Home? We have BUYERS. 'v v

1105 S. BAKhLLl

SUPER FAMILY LIVING
Spacious 5 BEDROOMS, formal living room, 1M 
baths, LARGE FAMILY ROOM in basement wit! 
floor to' ceiling BRICK FIREPLACE. Fenced 
UNDERGROUND SPRINKLER SYSTEM. NEAP 
SCHOOL, too many features to list all. Call today!

JUST LISTED-706 COLLIER
This THREE BEDROOM brick home with 
A r r J i E D  GARAGE is in GOOD LOCATION 
H asTjTbithsr carpet, central heat, utility room, 
fenced. DON* MISS THIS ONE! CALL TODAY 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT.

HOME OF DISTINCTION
Wouldn’t it be lovely to have a really DISTINC
TIVE HOME. This beautiful, spacious, older 
home has all the amenities for comfortable living 
including living room, dining room. den. four 
bedrooms, 3 baths, built-in ovens and cooktop in 
sunny kitchen, double car attached garage with 
elecric door opener, and detached single car 
garage, fenced, and much more. Call for an 
appointment.

You'll enjoy the comfortable lifestyle offered by this charming older home on a tree-lined street. 
NEAR SCHOOL, 3 Bedrooms, living room, family room, kitchen has beautiful coppertone built-ins 
including side-by-side refrigerator. Lots of cabinets. Carpeted, 2 baths, 2 water heaters, central 
heat and air, extra large detached double garage with room and bath in back, fenced, beautifully 
landscaped yard. Buy now-be settled in before the holidays.

WHY 
starter ho

RENT 
r y .  Ni

o
clean,  NEAR SCHOOL, fencedNice cary buyThis three bedroom, 1 bath is a 

See it Today, ____ '
SPRUCE ME UP!

and you will have two value packed houses on 6 lots near Elementary School. Each with 3 bedrooms and 
two baths. Will sell separately. Good RENTAL PROPERTY or GOOD FAMILY HOMES, Call for an appoint 
menr, _________________ _ __ _

TRUE COMFORT
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Spearfex

Grain

Co.

J

Chevrolet
Olds
Inc.
659-2541

Spearman, Texas

North
Plains

Hansford^
Agency

ternational Allstate Insurance

Inc.
659-2421

Spearman, Texas

659-3888

Spearman, Texas

Consumers 

Sales Co.

'co o p!

421 W K*nn#th A «  
Phon. 459-2021

1978-79

Spearman. High School 

Basketball Schedule

Lynx

and Lvnxettes
Hi-Plains

Conoco

(Girls)

B e

Eft '■

a t

Hansford 
Impl. Co.

\B Nov. 
AB Nov. 
AB Nov.
\  B Nov.

\  Nov. 
AB Dec. 
AB Dec. 
AB Dec. 
AB Dec. 
AB Dec. 
AB Dec. 
AB De:. 
AB Jail. 
AB Jan. 
AB Jt.n. 
AB Jan.

u u s  * service 
Hwy. 207 Spuarmun 

Phon* 459-2712

t£b rr 3 Blackburns! 

Flowers
659-3329

Spearman, Texas

20- Gruver. H
21- Dumas. T
27- Gruver, T
28- Stratford. T
30-Dec. 2-Sunray Tournament 
5-Clarendon. T 
7-9 Miami Toumamenl 
12-Stratford. H
15- Channing. T 
19-Sunray, H 
21-Sanford-Fritch. H 
30-Clarendon. H 
2-Sanford-Fritch. T 
4-b-Stratford Tourn. 
9-Sunray. T
16- River Road. H 

AB Jan. 19-Dalhart.T 
AB Jan. 23-Canadian. T

B Jan. 25-27-SPEARMAN TOI KN. 
A Jan. 26-Perryton. H 

AB Feb. 2-River Road. T 
\B Feb. b-Dalhart.H 
AB Feb. 9-Canadian. H 
AB Feb. 13-Perrvion, T

Support
Tho

Advertisers
Who

Support

The

LYNX

(Bovs i

AB Nov. 27-Gruver. T 
AB Nov. 28-Stratford. T 

A Nov. 30-Dec. 2-Sunray Tourn.
AB Dec. 5-Clarendon. T

A Dec. 7-9-Miami Tourn.
AB Dec. 12-Stratford. H
AB Dec. 15-Channing. T
AB Dec. 19-Sunray. H
AB Dec. 21-Sanford-Fritch. H 
AB Dec. 30-Clarendon. H 
AB Jan. 2-Sanford-Fritch. T 

4-6-Stratford Tourn.
9-Sunray. T 
12-Boys Ranch. H 
16-River Road. H 
19-Dalhart, T 
23-Canadian. T
25- 27-Spearman Tourn.
26- Perryton. H 
30-Boys Ranch. T

. 2-River Road. T 

. 6-Dalhart H 
9-Canadian. H 
13-Perrvton, T

AB Jan
AB Jan. 
AB Jan. 
AB Jan. 
AB Jan. 
AB Jan. 

B Jan. 
A Jan. 

AB Jan. 
AB Feb. 
AB Feb. 
AB Feb 
AB Feb

A Time To Pause And 

Reflect; „t And To Say

"Thank You"
... your hard work and dedication 

has become a Tradition!

659-3555

Spearman, Texas

Baker &
T aylor

billing Co.
659-2503

Spearman, Texas

Hergert 
Pontiac

Buick GMC
659-3721

Spearman, Texas

Nelsonsi I Cates Men I ru  , ,* » * ■ I CharlottesM -iu sf,-

Builders
i / n

vv Supply
659-3668

Spearman, Texas

and
Boys
Wear

659-3426

Spearman^, Texas

Jr. Lusby 
Cats

Trunks

Spearman, Texas

1 ̂ /N . lr iv ir lw y  

Pb«M 459-3744

. . . .  in  -

— , I .)■■■—

I V.

\i,
, - »  V  .

i.Y/j

k'v* r - * ; A.'*

5V‘iliifOKi>^Ct
120  MATN

Spearman Ch£ 
.Antiques, 215 . 
ShoAvn above a: 
Jettie and Bill

T n m n rm m m ri) 

l u u  » -» ju u « .» ju m ji

m

One of the truly 
| Demonstration Clul 

Cotter D r . . in Spe

Aut
An autopsy has been or' 

[in the death of a 39 yea 
pearman resident. Lav 

'orcement officers were nc

■hat a body had been disco 
n a local residence on 
B j Hazlewood around 8 P 
Thursday.

According to Justice c 
'eace. Johnny Vernon, qi 

[[Hansford County Sheriff 
cFarland, “ The man 
en dead apparently eij 
elve hours.” The dec 

as identified as Will 
ireenwood. An autopsy v 

performed sometime 
eekend with the resul 
cted in the hands of loc 
forcement officials by
y-
Justice of the Peace J 

Demon was called to the 
pllowing the discovery 
een reported to loca 
nforcement officials. \ 
aid there appeared to b< 

Igns initially of foul play

>xwell Bros., Blackbc 
jCallwjy, are all havin, 
hpen home this week-t 
leather - o: -  ,in!


